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To munn the timid end n err one 

some calculations end direction* for ee- 
ouiitjr, which, front the frequent occur- 
see* sod onueusl ee verity of thunder 
storms, might not be unacceptable to 
•oms» sre given.

There sre eevetv Utouesnd chsnees 
Id one against so individual's being kill- 
•d fn title Wsy In the whole yesr. Bat 
m there sle perhipe ten of tbeee ■ tonne 
in s eeeepn, the ehsoOee rrl being killed 
me se 700,000 to one in ode storm. 
Aille worst, there mente ♦.« be shells 
■ONon chSnoee sgsloet s timid lady's 
hntipo tier tertdN realised, scoording to 
the dodtflf* Of ehstibld. If she lies 
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Take no other. ■owl f ImpTie time,3S'MoittVftgTi Fee keif'■ear, tor I will Ukee Be if, M b#
It 1 /«el In bBt, u

utmact-umphitwiuii. Rianw. Hu Me . uni ee either • (mi
be. «hew ehuew In h.r lot at Ira 
•whipUed to w lewl . million.

Another eoeeoliUon ta th.l .he hu 
NUie to epprah.nd from » flwh of 
lightning nUoh eh. hu lobara to we. 
An light trarab 227,160 mllw to 
* neoohd, led llghiling only 1,14» fwt 
il the Mt lime, yon ouy willy

The pride*ofl Chup for Cash it thaw twoVila Hell

■aW a»'I'm. üsste.*aKL--.TSrit. wiiw< u.bu(w5*, I we recede fn 
the trenbhiex

mj peeril'r power etatlera fWv, I. -Je to bu. tW 
tar Melniiwai1
BMtgjtTB,

»l n- ree, pnlet, i Mn.bcr.n.w. iataaMoe glee famrlbgi which they
the bed» * IStag» b the everywhereBOBA*

V HA/M
TaBLBB, If for the seelre fMfllUrlT sab. 

pnwure in thebesd, His gtorieee oh eswM qeellJKOftfllg
The jedgmmH liWt uranty Iof leWans* modi whatever of the earth's rotundity* 

As to hb problem shoot the north 
star: flmt there is no straight travel, 
teg or sailing east or west if we travel 
by the tempam, so it wo walk duo west 
with the Pole star on oer right, our 
Qomynss always, ns we travel west, will 
veer roeed to the north, and we must

wUblheow Bb bnsgs deer Î'fioRACB HORTON
omw lUrket Hgeera, Oederi*.CSOMlLUl, is fern eoeeeslhrpwrsantsJi.ioMKi ou. Mm im

th. heed!theta there.Money so Loan.
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Far hew thygt.n.'st place we left.ssBsssrssieuaoeon. so.. owes, madmf
V iMMMmr Second—as to the earth’s foundations: 

I have answered that before, and as to 
Mr. A.'s solicitude about the inhabitants 
at the moon failing off,if there b no 
eeeh thing as sttrwetion, 1 would advise 
him te keep perfectly coot There is 
no fear of their falling i>Bt to: the very 
excellent reason these aregoooe these, 
except perhaps that mythical old gentle
man with the handle of sticks over hie 
shoulder, «tiled the “ man in the

UtoWWMplSi™- Chiesgo, Nth Oct., 1*77.Often p* rmaovnlly cared.
doctor than a tree which cannot be so 
thoroughly wett 
under one, and

I*s Ritrad trWlIfh HeALEX. TAYLOR, M. B- •as proven, a 
pbtitivsly toKrecomm«mi It In ihelr practice 

ïT» of comim-mlarion from hi
------- :—....... . ... piweuvai " r iim.c

“J" °' commcmlanon from hendredi ofaepsoeoso». s; on sceount of 
____ ___ __ _____ _ better conduc

tors than treea. But though wrong to 
•tend near a tree, you will be very safe 
a little beyond the extent of ils branches 
—• position which ought to be chosen, 
as the higher object will take the light
ning first—or you might stand on dry

■ î . . i-raiHHi 111 Mil lliuilinPS.me Ian*, many of whom order M for
HUGH HAMILTON, Toik, r4i4w*a.a»wf. Joke Oempbefl wkAe ebb lew week.Ny- or* 1er Its n*c fnrNwelllwge of an 

ttnds. Oslmey, Sore I hroai.lalisMéPmmute. .Imm .. - ...I .1   ; „ -A ■ ... »
UTWy.qeSsosS.Asnl llth; U7T.

wtodewSix,—As yon have allowed Mr. Astre*MHWHAiMflfjiwrf i aroai.li
Tonalut, simp c awl •■lirooio Dli

Regel Cemrrb, (fbr wlikh It km nip* **•).'
tola», Frosfd Foot, Si 1m go < in thé issue of the «tth

'roas-d Foot, lilsrsW isw iost., tilfoeqelt cm, otc
Ifw.e ii'.l lt..lu.l * ihn newHoh mf1 criticising end

with oelysshbleehbwhat betei iWMT VOW. Rmtorrmnorei
aboutAnd, again, aa to whet A. ssi 

what I quoted from Aets of Pari 
I tiunk be has miserably failed, after all 
his special pleading, to make anyone 
believe that a horizontal line means a 
curve of eight inches to the mile. I 
have often asked the question what it 
this law of attraction and repulsion, 
without which the Newtonians appear 
to think the firm foundations of the 
oniyerae must crumble into atoms f 
But since the oracles are dumb, let me 
answer for them. It b the «nbacum 
qoé, the god of the infidel, for Professor 
Tyndsl, in a recent address delivered be
fore the British Association, said “New- 
ton's Principle" went to show that,given 
in matter, the force and law of gravita
tion and the laws of motion, there need* 
ed no divine artificer now to conduct 
the solar system. Here then we have 
God forced out of hie own domain and 
a fabe god setup in hb stead.

Bet 1 muet conclude, least I trespass 
too mech on your apace, while I remain, 
Mr. Editor, yours, 'Ac.,

W. O. SMITH.
Goderich, Dot. 29th, 1877.
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âSAOedtoflà. BUREAUS. Pneumonia, Colic. Dtarrhcca, Chtila,XOIIT TO LBVD.
CUPBOARDS Ac., partly from a fabe of hb ownrelief It atTonls boo prompt thatU t*Invalmhls» Farm, iimTm. •«;**, owmi*», 

C. twfwk. LI
Tuktih.

lb. wrtk’» (Meier I«ora ee wlikHikl*
hot. Bel I ikall ken try to *ow Uul 
men. wtaoble wee era tagiele* to 
.eeken to Ik# iw* Ikel they kora bwe 
Uberieg oedw e noetainn delwrioe, 
ud tkit tke tree Inn * Ike wrtk b 
now toot bwoMtagblfrie,qewliee; end 
in .appert of Lhb Ida IW we here ouole 
from wow * ioin.nl eetheritbe, 1er I 
»lw.jr. like le ken ray epdeioc. .apport-

JOHN A. BALL, OAVTIONI Pon«f*a Kitrart has been Im- 
totef). The rniu I tv article haa the words 
Mend’s Kx tract lOowa la eech bottle. It Is 
fsepsred by the only person» UtIbje who 
•ver knew bow to prepar.- It proneriy. Itelhae 
SU other prcperatbme of Witch Ilazel. Thtole 
the only art* le nae«l by Phy*lclan«. and in the 
hoe pi »Ih of this country anti Europe. 

BlFTonv anal IJecaei FeaWs Kxtract, 
in pamphlet lorm m at fix on apptivauon to 

toNP.1 I XTRICT 4 OB PA \ V, «I 
Malilen Lane. New York.

A correspondent of the London Tima 
gives an interesting lesson in Turkish 
for the bensfit sf readme of oriental war 
telegraraa. His vocabularly is as fol
lows : Adam, man; sgha, subaltern of
ficer; aman, mercy, alas, well; araba, 
country cart, wegou; ayee, good, well; 
pek ayee, very good, very well; baba, 
father; bag hch a, garden; bash, head-chief, 
head droM, appearance; bosuk, irregu
lar, disorderly, uneven, bed; baehi- 
basouks, irregular fighting Ben, not in

I» H.ra-kw * Iwdyeer » p«: 
epHwtlktke wif.ef Joeepk l*k
rB*l, Qee., Uktns Hi feoryew

olborne

Road, aboetl
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Ineurotur. •ikIWtad W Ike Boektaw■ erhm«n«wf> deéerteh. CtUad Xxker*. Utdertaktn lit■its siitable $500,000, weilhed 146 It*., or newly hell •try to make itto. CAMPION, [form; buyur, yours to command; 
purin, welcome ; buyuruld, written 
let or permbsion; chabuk, quick; 
[h, mountain; deh, mad; dur, atop; 
i, old; evetL yes; ghiaour (pron. gha- 
•), infidel, Christian dag, miscreant ; 
en, fort, fortress—either small, si 
ikboum Kaleb, or large, as Ohanak 
ten; kara, ^ack, shore, land; kilisei, 
ristian church; koi, village; kunru,

V«d T triera.
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will baaacepted atany timeonfavorable terme.
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Walsh. M. W. Top between Bitting Bull 
end General Terry's U. B. OOmtototion, 
at which the former declined ttie prepee- 
eb of the letter that the Sioux should 
return to the agencies, had expressed hb 
desire to stay on British territory, ee 
“there was nobtoed to theeeanby of

lured I y there sreAstronomy, saysrn Loti. msay «bip» took, fiREV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARB1AOK LICENSES

Feet side of at. aadraw'a Street, tioderteh

on the fiwtk reckoning which may arise fi
e Town of H- Vkaiiots, Lwklig 6l«ss«, whet false idea of the general form and

of the earth’s surface, each a tub'
therefore, on«ht to be candidly andU»«.a,A Hr% aw prop ara I to seO evwythleg But there is anotherINSURANCE,C bean for Oman. <

K.D.- A wepteta a-aortnroet of OoCai and 
Bhroed aalwaye oa hand and a Hears a to hire; all 
ee rsa-eeable t»ree

A CALL SOLICITED,

Town of God- üffUtiraKU it I had forgotten for the glo-Moaldlagk.âud Oreaaed Lamher.at
test ion they wbhed to remain.” 
Webh, the Catwdbn oflUee, to

<«h rUaleg Kill form of the earth whbh b the fol-
the Village el 
id pbee) wilt s 
ted andgariee
l fruit treea 
ODOOCK,

lowing. “The degrees ot longitude radi-NEW RESTAIHUNT
Blake's Block,

MARKET SQUARE.

J. T. DUHCAH, V. 8 ateing feom the north pole gradually in- 
creeeea in extent aa they approach the 
eqoaler; beyond which they again con
verge towarkdta sooth. ” To thb I reply 
that no actual measurement of a degree 
of longitude baa ever been made south 
of the equator, and if it be said that 
mariners hare sailed round the world in 
the southern region,and have computed 
the length of the degrees, I again repli 
that such evidence b very tuifeyonrabb 
to the doctrine of rotundity. For practi
ce! navigators give the distance from

B. RUTHERFORD, effort. In▲ Sint tot Wnrtr-OnrMA Bell**.1 ease Are or Ostabio Vrreaieaav Ceaxase.
orrioe, stables* residence,
St. Aadraw’a Street, beck of D. Fergneoe'i A tore, 
• ad «irooUy oppoalU the reabteaee of Horan 
girtoi, Baq., M F-

g. a.—Hor«e* eumlned aa to aonndaeee. lilt
PARFITT BjtOn., 

nCHITBUM-OFFIOXIM FULTON MT&EKT, 
opposite City Ball, Brooklyn N. Y,

Plana sad epnoiflcatio L lurnlahad by aeadlag ee 
•tee of eroonii anu aapSct, V> say part of Oaaada 
•t oeea' rate», for Vi aa,»t«»rre.Dwelliage, Clwtl- 
•a.Hetoa or pubflr belldlaea Ac.

hersaeaca .Tite Ml tor a of the Siowal, Oodo- 
fftffh.

District agent of the
0TT1W1 AtRIf ILTIK1L

FIRE INSURANCE

CompanT,
IL* appoietod th* nadeniigeod_ aoW agent for

The other day a grocery man at Val
lejo gave a large party, et which the 
daughter of the carriage-painter who 
lived next door created a decided sensa
tion. It was not that ahe was more 
handsomely attired than the other ladies 
present, but that when she gyrated in 
the “dance of death" she was observed 
to display the only pair of pink stockings 
in the room. She left the house for n 
few momenta at the expiration of the 
dance, and in the next waltz exhibited n 
a pair of light blue dittoes. An boor 
inter her crushed end exasperated fe
male friends beheld theee supplemented 
by farther hose of a delicate chocolate 
shade. And eo it went on until her 
miserable rivals determined to follow 
her the next time she disappeared. They 
traced her to her father's paint shop in 
the back yard, where the was discover-

EeotewkwU*. 
» tbalenoe, *

On Ik. 144k *
9t«K9CS HI #ne«S.

The subecriber begs to intimate to the 
publie th*» he has commented bemoans 
in Blake’s new hloek, next door to Mrs. 
Wsmock, end has in «took a fresh lot of 

CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS.

FLOWKR8,
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, Ac.,
uSSfsm^leton, *** *•

ICE CREAM
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SODA WAT Ell

■oppowA thel ike hid been .I*.
On Monday lastetrayed away,

along thelinn .|'l"r,nw. ■—- —1- - - -
tke County of Huron and all work done for th ■ 
CoiMpany in this County must be dune entirely 
through the subnc fiber. ____

This II rat cl • aa oompaay ha* aTapital of $1,000.0*0 
The block I* held by flmt <•!*** nr.«n which make» 
the Company tbs he«t medium for Inwuranre eww 
prvctiaiiiff. A policy on ordinary coulent* of 
betiding tor $000 is worth more than onr for $1/CO 
in roost other companl-e; thi* feature firmer» will

the nose of

found to an exhausted oondl-lation of the United Kingdom was 38,- 
rte. $2M0,000,800; her 
#640,000,#00, and her 

i anA colonial products,
her' tradeS0^00^Soa^in"w7, 

after thirty yuan of commercial free
dom, the figures were: Population, 33, 
000,000; importe. #1,875,000.000; ex
porte (donwetie), |1,000,000,000 ; exporte 
(foreign and eelonlal), 1380,000,000; 
total trade, #1,166,000,000. Thus, while 
in the thirty veers the population in
creased tom then eighteen per cent, the 
trade of the nation was nearly trebled. 
I n other words, trade increased fifteen 
times ee rapidly as the population of the

been red need to nkvtng been rede 
n. Nourishing food wasdomestic elpatents

For lareutoM expwUU*etiv sad meeerly or#S
in li"i* lA,lh* IJiiiled dtalee and Europe.

•3 v fXN Tguaraeiaeduruu eharg< Sendforprlat 
1 11 attruetioe*. Ageecy In operation Ue years. 

H eN H V (IRIBT.
% Ottawa. Canada,
daikaileal engineer, Hull tiler <>f KaleaU aad 

J7«a<hliinan.
Febllth tin w«-J

her, and ahe is now to a (air why
her wonted
it toe had oralmusic, music.

IVjmi** ,n "1 ■njprokeWlity we will hare
Aad aa tka publie will a$uia be la a pealtion to 

pwreaaaa leaf n«Mi. 1 can offer
P1ANOSANO ORGA N K

cubic far shelter during the hot weather,
end had got as far in that toe could not

remained withconsequently w 
water duringout food or•nly 14,3F» six weeks.Goderich, Aug. 30th. 1877,

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

OUW'VEUNCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Orrice—Aeheson’s Block, Weet Stryet 
over the Peat Office, Goderich, Ont.

E- F. Armstrong & Bros.
Manufacturerw o<

UU|s. Land Roller*. Rorro-Rakea,Spiral 
•prias wagoe aeeta. Stiawr.nttere, drmloag* or salt 
well piping of any rrqnlred bora. I la tern.hoe ae aad 
barn peropaal ways on hand and aatlalk. Ikm gaai- anteed? Partie» will do well to give iu a |eûl at 
Un eld stand. Neteon etrwt.Ooikritb.

Terms Reaeonxble-
lMC-lyr _______________ _________

Inporunl l« Butl«r Workers
Os# Been Actitb Aoarr Wear» In every tewa- 

■hip to tatrodeee the Vient* Birrran Woaatt, 
a.-pk. machine Fan to Aoerro. Prier, 8».to 
TSS aid $».•# each. On* Muir on to be sold In tbe 
p,n'-‘— Apply early with stamp, tor ageats
eta9mmr’ *° VICTOR WRINGER CO.,

A girl named Sarah Welker, with
. i"i 1__ W.eA innlfllllv k»vlthe pines, and be rate »« give

raleh.1 In hw hw*, .ppwwHlj hirie, 
ju,t com. off . traie, e le» ei«kta ego, 
met i pci,nin.nl Toronto Irani Slrwt 
march.ni w he »wlooking «phi. no 
houw, .ed wked him mnowntl, th. 
woo to EUw ttool. Apownng 
» Ldy Md ot qeiot d.mwaor, tke g.” 
tl.msn offered to wwmpeoj hw. the 
■treat lying on the road home. Arrived 
it th. houw. the girl polled come lot- 
ton out of hw pocket, cod, wyiei cho 
coold oot rood th# mldnww, 0*od the 
mcrch.nl to .tap l»lo the how lad 
rood them lor nw. Thlo he did, end

E. RADCLIFFF.
Firk, Marine, Life and Accidirt 

Insvkanck Agent. 
fUpraaentiag Eistrtrl»-* Coe pan Iw. A I* egeet

Canada Live Stock Insert nee Ci'y
MONEY TO LEND

Oa mortgage eHbtr on Town or is'* Property, In 
nay way to salt th* borrower.
OFFICE: (Up-iUiti) Kay'» Bloc*,

jes.Cathcnrt.

BE 8 T AURANT.
Clerk Roe»,made by Sir JiSneer* Wret of p. O.

rf Èight pw teed to make theDANIEL GORDON. ity even greter:
'South 8reAt page 336, voi.

Ml w SB Voyages," it ie said: FromTHBBBBT OFFER!fear embag Ju* Horn to Pert Philip (In Mel berne, Au.
is 9,006 miles.'trails) theWe wffleell during Utew bard tii

MOO PIANOS (OR 1250,if* ni Cold Meals «till koirs.

FRUIT, VXUXTABLI 8 OY8TEB8, *•., • 
In thelneaaon .

Flower* of every dwrnpUoe at k»w*l rntoa 
loa«upp.la-l to fnmille* .by tbe anaaoe, or m

required.
JAMES VIVIAN,

Actaw. > Btack, *—I iml 
UM —i*.

JÜLT longiide# from eech othw.
Ike whole nlmi at Ike wrtk'. ciraei

witkmvtiwl qewtiwi.And all other at* la tbe nm prorortlee, lo
re aad Upright—ell Jtrt-Oau 
peepfc mt fmetoiymricoo. No 
as; aodiav-oente. Three Plano* 
«display at tke CenteenUl 
i unen roou-ly rwTommendrd 
•ona Regalirly incorpore ted 
Raw Manufactory oee of lb* 
the world Tbr Square Grand* 
'a new patent Duplex Over- 
•teal Improvement fn tke M*- 

Tbe Uprigbrs arc tbe iruH 
- -■*— *eot on trial. Don't fall to 

jrijUIMMIIeeUaUd aad Deeeriptlve Calaitgwe.-

MKNDKL8SOHN PIANO CO .
No. 66 Broadway, N. Y.

fire. She wee well known in Edinburgh 
society fifty yean ego, in the days of 
Jeffrey. It wee to Mise Graham that 
Sydney Smith made his joke of the day 
being eo hot, “he wished he could put 
off htg flesh end ait in hie bones." But 
it wee, perhaps, for her Keneyolenee 
that ahe wee most widely known. When 
Dr. Jeooer*a great discovery was Rrst 
announced. Mias Graham at once be
came alive to ite importance, and would

make 9,000 miles,If 143 degiGoderich, Ont.
will be the distance made by the whole

leerd.
ILXE,
maiaoml

lump* BkTilspuSTANDARD by her power of traction or attraction. 
Then using her trunk as deftly as a lady 
would use her fingers she would untie 
the knot or unhitch thenhain and return 
to her master, perhaps putting out her 
trunk to receive a banana aa a reward 
for her good conduct. It was a very 
pretty sight, and gave us a new idea of 
the way In which they can be trained 
for the service of man.

divided! ie 33,667
than the theory ofor 8,367 miles We observe it is officially announced 

in Toronto that in accordance with the 
orders of the Post master-General, letter 
envelope bearing an impressed postage 
stamp of one cent, and

rotundity would permit, it must be

distaaoee are nautieei measure,HEW DOMINION envelop „ .
stamp of one cent, and of three cents re
spectively,have been issued and may now 
be obtained at any of the stamp agencies 
in the city at the following prices : One 
cent at $1.30 per hundred—13 oentn for 
10, or 3 for 2. Three rant, No. 1,93.30 
per hundred 33 rants for If, or 7 rants 
for 3. Three rant, No. 3, #3.36 per 
hundred—34 cents for 10. or 7 rants for 
2. The public will gladly hear of the 
issue of these envelopes as they will 
prove to be of very great convenience.

reduced to mi lee, gives the eeti
distance ie.ied thei ithey region at the

BAKERY,
NORTH STREET,

OPPOSITE DETLOK'S STORK.
If yon want to get Int e'aae

BREAD, CAKES, Pits, BISCUIT
and confectionery

»«w DoJfimn'i.lliT.
n, ■ nan Lroeona. and all kinds of Frotta la 

TStaroprop*'* In evaty style. Fartlee 
nttitod on abort nolle* Wadding eekaa an»4a to
•a*r- WM. DOCHERTT.

place referred to ; 96,433 mdse, *-rYT-< ride about on a jÿ, vaccinating with a 
whose birth ahe heard 

thborhood. it is said that 
ae protected from tbe tec- 
of small-pox no leas than 
4 infants. So thoroughly 
bam perform her self-im- 

1 leek that no one operated upon bv 
res even known to have the small-

of 14,283 miles m it should beat the
southern region rslerrsd to if the earthCompany.

Authorized Capital, - $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
HAMILTON.

16901 of to herrere a globe. 1 may be willing to ed-kcre. ie tkb w*7wit thel Xuonio DuelpUai.BaocxFILLS, Ovr,
flUartlt Works.epaired

rTanks
[Sf. Joseph (Mo.)Herald. j 

A Masonic lodge in Indiana was pre
sided over by a master whs bad an ex
aggerated notion of discipline. One 
(right he met hia lodge in called meeting 
(not a member absent) to instruct them 
in the work. Teaching them the use of 
the gavel, he had just sailed them up 
with three knocks, when he leaned too 
far beck, fell through a window to the 
ground—four stones—and broke hia 
neck. Picked np next morning, he was 
buried decently, but not Mason came to 
funeral. More strange still, net a 
Maeon appeared any more in that vil- j 
lags. It was inexplicable. Forty wo
men left widows, 330 children left or-, 
phene, eighty four merchants left in the 
lurch with unpaid bills. Twenty years 
after that somebody went up into the 
fourth story, broke open the door and 
beheld the lodge, a lodge of skeletons! 
Strange, but true, they had strictly 
obeyed the orders of the W. P., and 
waiting for the knocks to seat them, 
starved to death. Each was standing m 
an attitude of respectful attention, 
“looking to the east, ’ and had no pity
ing citizens taken them down they would 
have been standing there still.

JMtKttrs utterly impossible tost eavagstors could 
make snob sin peu deco* errors in their 
rales la tione. Thane lore; we may fairly 
and logically come to the ooooloaten that 
tbe degrees south of the equator diverge 
and expend, instead of converging or 
contracting, so we may fairly come to 
the conclusion that the earth is none 
ether than a plane.

Again. Mr A. says I am greatly in 
error wneu I say that me would have 
to get up 116 feet high to see tke huiljof 
a vessel 16 miles, end that I might see 
the hell of a vessel 3* or 30 miles from 
the deck of smother veeeel, sod that the 
rise in 16 miles, counting 8 inches to the 
mile, would be only 6 feet. Now, I 
ask him to produce hie eetboriiy for 
ibis calculation. Mr. A. is in error 
when he says it wee roe who gays the 
figures, “136 feet high to see 15 miles," 
it was hie “ingenious'' friend JKeuticus. 
But I said the figures, if the sank were 
a globe would be nearly correct, and so 
they would; but the correct figures to 
see 15 miles would be 88 feet of a rising, 
if the earth ie a globe, to see the hull of 
a veeeel 16 miles. So I do not see how 
Mr. A could see e vessel's hull 16, 30 or 
30 miles, if the earth ie e globe with a 
curve of 8 inches to the mile uniras he 
had a telescope made like Paddy's mue-

Meriek A Kineirdier
E, X. WATSON

>P»K, aigm sod OrnawaeUl Painter. there being no further necessity of pur
chasing envelopes and stamps separately 
and incurring the risk of having the 
latter rub or drop off the former while 
in transit through the mails. The prices 
at which they are sold are certainly n>a 
•unable, the addition to the actual oust 
of the etami*i only being thirty cents per 
hundred envelopes when taken in quan
ti tira. At present the issue is ormtioed 
to large centres, but in a very short time 
the supply will be general.— Uamilton 
Timet.

The plaintiff ie much in the position of 
Enoch Arden. H» »w one of th# wrly 
tattler, in Ehlrtd. hut on the Oeliform* 
emigration le.or brooking out in 1«47, 
ho .uddeely loll hi. home nod went "If 
there to posh hia fortunes w e miner, 
Iwrinii l wife end two children behind 
on the farm. Alter two jeon' ohecnce 
hie wile received word thet he bed died, 
end in «mod «tf.ui with l men Mined 
Wm Deridwn, who went to rende on 
the iol. He mortgaged it to » building 
eoeietj, n»d not being sble to meet In. 
pevinent. when due WM ejected by » 
[.Al proceM, end . quit clem deed ... 

* j «... ik.onmitknv on ravine' one

Km snaron.i. Marti*
This Company has made the required Our cotemporary U hugely amused

over our statement that the steamer On
tario having ascended to the Govern- 
ment dock on the Kaminietiquia River 
and discharged her cargo is absolute 
proof of the satisfactory condition of 
that stream and harbor for the purposes 
of navigation. We contended that if 
the Ontario could safely enter the port, 
the largest vessels on the upper lakes 
could do eo, and, oouaenuenUy, there 
wee an end to the falsehoods which have 
been msmufactured and disseminated 
by the scandalmonger» with regard to 
the Kaminiatiquia- Further proof of 
our contention is at hand in the ahapti 
of the following private telegram just 
received from Southampton and sent by 
a gentleman who la now on his way back

■ NEW. 60MEII OtPUSIlF. R.' MANN 2Cab C ga t le a

end ii uow prepared to do e

G S N E K A I.
■artlweet TraiipertalNi Ce»

(limited.)

LATE BEATTY'S * WINDSOR 
LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.

marble works.Vater.
IWKKSVS*
cistern. Fire Insurance BusinessHXAD8TONK8,

HOUSE TRIMM1NUS,

MONUMENTS. 

*•< work of all kinds in Marble* d*-«l(»H

The ChicagoJuLirr in Jouer. __ ,
Times relates a romantic story td a young 
lady now staying in Joliet, the town 
where the Illinois penitentiary in locat
ed. One evening she was out walking 
with her lover. They stepped into an 
oyster house for refreshments, and while

where the Illinois penitentiary i* local-

"They stepped into an

nested at the table a drunken rough 
I ctme etagneiin iogand insulted theladr.
Her lover warned him not to do hu again 

1 under penalty of death. Tho rough 
I was just drunk enough to repeat his iu- 
I suit, and the lover pulled hia revolver 

, . î • i ,i I and shot hi*" dead. For this the loverChurch aocu! at which the young 7, ^... ... . 3 i was arrealerl, tried and sentenced to twoladies display articles ef their own cook- , . ’ •.__.■__ _ T.■"* ^ ™ 8«. Lou... CF.il .hneK

The hearing of evidence on behalf of . wil| roKaIn liberty, which will be 
the American case before the Fishery ghortly.* .Sh. has elegant clothing, 
Commission was concluded fin Weunee* | jowellery, and plenty of monov awaiting 
day, about eighty witneraer having been hie then th«v both expect

I heard on either aidr. w k, h.„D,

tiierk or Sw* 
>ber Bofk»“ 
ii g frtm 
oden lube,*»4 
me el»»;* ‘
atreauiof w,u

Equitable Rates.
temporary OFFICE :

No. 7 King Street West.

D. B. CHISHOLM. F»q.,

PRESIDENT.

ALPHEl'S BEAMER, Esq^
Manager, Director and Adjuster.

H. THEODORE CRAWFORD, 
Secre tary-Treaeu rer. 

ALEX McD. ALLAN,
G nerxl Ageni fer Huron Count y 

H-miliDn Aug l»t,lRT7,

itod In the baat style aa<l
Ca rting the Can'dian mail» l" poe—ctloe wits 

th« Grand Trank, Ureal Wasicra aed C~~JtaKtttamB.ilw.vs “L”
om of tka Rrst-claa* powerful steam# re
Mahtobi, Asia, Ontibio, Sotbimii

ABD QuBBBC,
WU1 Ita.e WINWOB •™Z.'ïïlfS2v*MÎi5: 
roil lag at Coaitright; aad SARNIA every 
wLdnroday and Friday at 1<» P- ». 
liIUi.Ib» dav weather permitting, at GedartaB. 
Kinrervlin# and BoetbanipUm, for Bruc* Mums, 

Marie, Silver
Arthur,. Lurdin, .nd WtAjag» 71
roetton. with the Northern Protfl^r. ^
•on’a Red Elver SUamers 
Black Hill. Gold Region.- 
from all points in Canada at 
thrr information app'T w 

WM. LKX^at

marble mantles
KEPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,
from Fort William: |‘*The steamers On
tario, Quebec, and City of Duluth, the 
largeet vessels on Lake Superior, last 
•••k went up the Kaininistiqma river, 
discharged onego and r«turned without 
any trouble. This settle» the question 
of navigating the Kaminiatiquia." Our 
contemporary may now ponder on this, 
and we promise that if ho again shows 
he is the “soul of wit,” aa his article 
yesterday pi vea him to be, we will 
good-humoredly peruae his vaporing».—. 
UamiUon Timet.

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

aeon n vurarowL^

the «D u
ket. lor BhootiD* or lookiog rouod the 
ournora. « qeslily 1 oerer, knew .ooh 
•n mstroewnt to pooww, I ,irn the 
Encyclopedia Bnttanica tor my authori- 
ty no lh~« Aforw; end Mr. 4. must be 
either ignorant ot -hat he 1. writing 
•bout or eta# he troeu |o th. ignorance

draw.
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beyond cavil that 
oer tory friends, U boasting of the de- 
feel of Mr. Laertee, are congratulating 
lliii—»lns upon a hollow and discredit1 
able victory—in laefc a result which may 
shortly be entteely «evened. Citing the 
Montreal Retins# as infallible authori. 
ijt (be Mml baa endeavored to answer 
the Aral iidswtleai of corrupt 
la wsMiiiin with the election, 

• (be fomer journal having at first 
dnekred Ms belief that the contest was 
fslrly and hoonily conducted upon 
pact of she Opposition, but subsequent 
«sveiations have altered the mind of the 
Wièmmt to the UUuppressed grief of ite 
late Oonewative admirers. To defeat 
Mr. Lanrl* was a difficult .task—he 
poommm all the qualities which in a 
young man win for him the individual 
regard of constituents be they of either 
yoMtleel stripe; end he brought with 
him, on hie return to hie borough, the 
hedge of distinction which the Govern 
■ont bad vouchsafed him—end consid. 
erlag hie majority in the previous elec- 
Mon, (he result of the present one gave 
ground for the suspicion that improper 
meape had been adopted by the Oppc- 
Mtion in the contest Their object is 
plain, 1er Ml a few of she organs of that 
life declare that Mr. Laurier*• abilities 
end «baratter are each as to make them 
regret that |n individually should be so 
kfrfterty apreasd, bet then they desired 
le rebeke the Government and spared 
M means to that end. In one sense 
(be foots do not bear out this earn, for, 
In the campaign the character of the 
Government wee lam discussed than was 
(bat el Mr, Laurier who was canvassed 
•very where, that the story might have 
tnftecnee, as an atheet and the enemy of 
QUlhflMe Institutions. ▲ emaU army of 
Quean relive orators was on the field 

day, Sundays 
their wrath and energy 

to beheld. Aided and 
dMM kr *• kx»l OoT.rma.ot, with 
the tnfln.nni II peaeeaeed ud which wm 
tindill with apparent reohlaaanaaa, it 
la oat take woodmd it that the result 
haa htm aa H la A pno deepetoh from 
AHhehaaka m fellow, pment. aoaae
I.lllllU n*~*------- :

“Mr. leuitf le dwreted by twenty 
at* (*) ntw Nam ywt haa th. Con 
nrmtirn party fought an adveiaary 
with each own. The Local Govern 
Mat brought Into ploy ell iti lefloenoe, 
kertehed priflaaa. and made all it. 
triewde, eopeeially the oontraatore end 

It war the

_____I»
he caare -4 n.-^. a aw.n 

youth, and after ^Uiug the position of 
prinde tutor fo$ B time, entered a law 
ofP.ee and ba«iae a career which resulted 
ba the high distinction of Chief Justice 
of the Court of Appeal. He at one 
time was the chosen wdvisor of Sir 
Francis Bond Head, and during the 
hostilities of 1837 served as aide-de- 
camp to Sir George Arthur. He first 
represented Toronto in Parliament in 
1836, and in the same year received 
the portfolio of Solicitor-General for Up-

Kr Canada. Be retired from political 
e in 1847, when he was appointed 

Puisne Judge <-f the Court of Queen's 
Bench and from thence progressed to 
the position ho held at his death.

Last were the Dankin Act was car
ried in the town of Perboro by a vote of 
524 to 414. la Wellington the oonteet 
is being carried on vigorously by both 
parties. E. Kto" Dodds* popularity as an 
anti-Dunkiu advocate seems to be wan 
ing, as he is not in great demand In Wel
lington. The polling begins on the 27th 
ius{., and the prospecte are yery favora
ble to the friends of the Act. An effort 
is being made to separate the town of 
Najpenee from the county, with a view 
to repeal the Dankin Act in the town. 
A most shameful assault was made in 
Chatsworth, county of Otpy, by a 
crowd of roughs upon the North Hiding 
License Inspector and a defective.— 
Several charges against hotel-keepers 
for contravention of the Dankin Aet 
were being heard, and when the court 
was sdjonrnod et six a crowd well 
primed with liquor waylaid these gentle 
men, tho detective escaping with a few 
blows on the head from stones, while the 
Inspector was held at bay for some timi 
bleeding profusely from wound* inflict 
ed by stones and sticks thrown by the 
crowd. In defense he tired hie revolver 
twice wounding one man in the leg. He 
finally managed to escape. A Urge 
force of resolute men were sworn in as 
special constableos, and the people are 
determined to enforce the Act. On the 
way to Owen Sound, two of the windows 
in the car in which the officers s 
seated were broken by rowdies.

It oooasiunh us serious regret to in
dict the Star ns nn enemy to the country. 
At a moment when one <portion of the 
people of Canada are 1 tried bleeding 
and disconcerted from t lie field of ac
tion, and the victorious leader, with 
tragic mien, in a sanguinary glare of 
Bengal lights, and his reeking sword et 
the thmat of his prostate enemy, hisses 
through his clenched teeth, “Ha, do I 

thee prostrate at my feet and in uv 
power ! Thun die ! ve-e-e-laln, 
and I am avenged. Girr-r-r 1P— at 
such a moment of triumph, we say, it 
forgets the traditions of iti forefathers, 
its early training, its patriotism and ex. 
presses its joy by displaying the sacred 
cock of Japan, as though iti joy end 
future happiness, as well as that of iti 
like-thinking ft lion-citizens, were asso
ciated with that country. Although the 
Mail quotes Hebrew, it displays the 
Union Jack and preserves iti little char 
acter of patriot ism. “Mune, roene tekel 
upharsin" may moan less in this case 
than it did to the Dutch father who 
construed it into evidence of the par
son's unseemly familiarity with his 
daughter, but tho end hinted at doesn't 
justify the mtnns (or mones) made use 
of, for no patriotic Canadian would re
joice that “the country was divided and 
given to iti enemies," except Wm 
Doi

me cock raju-ant.
OW Botm blew hüTooda* bleat, 

****** Mom hi.«M. 
Ac Ite. the offio. of a joantal Totj 
Emerged a cock in all the glory 

Of youth and brilliant color
Z&lS**** with Wea,

Jjlaid with green aad yellowish hue? 
Wee fair to see; and loud all about 
As on he speeds and e'er crow* out

frill two inches of «an fall daring 
I Sunday night and Monday, and a few 
I sleighs were seen m the streets on Tnaw 
I day, while the enow 

School Boab#,—T 
I ing of this board on Monday evening 
I want of a quorum. The regular meeting 
I will be held on “

Dianas for office and pocket for 
1 1878 Sunday Megasine, Chatterbox. 
I and Wide Awake—-volumes for 1877—to 
I be shortly followed by all the other 
I annuals, at lowest prices 

Shall Truck.—Among 
I shipment* from tht station last neck 
I were 130 bbts apples by W. McDonald, 
I 41 pkgs fish by ti. Still. 20 4 bble. do 

by 0. Howland, and 70 bble cell.
Funeral Sermon.—The funeral ser

mon in memory of the late John Fields 
will bu preached in the Methodist Epis
copal church, on Sunday evening next, 
by Rev. O. G. Collamore.

Pkk&onal.—Capt. Chas. McIntosh

With gleaming eyes a son of 
The progress of the rooster scans.
And pounces on the fleeing bird 
Bot fadelb.;, to atMertiM le red. 
The btrd|whtch thue Charyhdi. 'np> 
Keow«| not thst an lu path»», Be, I7n.

And onward .peed, sod «till arlee oat 
Reaction!

if* eoble mien is marked with pride 
By Tory braves, till eventide 
Whan eleet and rain and non dbtreat

The Tories rally to the street 
And as they see the eight they ween With joy unchecked.™ recSUstS,,
Whose nature's mixed with grit allow
Shies at the cock a clayey lump • . . .- v. . , .
Which the bird eludmwith nimble U»n I rt,turoe^ home, from his business in

inJ______ d___ , P I connection with the Goodrich Tranepor
1 ■ tatiou Co. of Chicago, on Saturday last

looking hale and hearty.
Harbor Mills . — Operations have 

been suspended for want of grain. The 
shipment* last week were 1006 bags and 
ino bbls flour, one oar and 686 bags 
bran, 91 fibags ahorb and 310 bags 
screenings.

New Dress —The Canada PittbyU 
r»<ra comes to hand enlarged, printed 
from new type aad greater improved. 
It is now a handsome 16-page pub
lications The paper should command a 
large circulation among Plreebyterians 
generally.

Glasgow Beef.—Mr. A. Adams b 
again pushing the ham curing business, 
and is disposing of huge quantities ef 
sugar cured, rolled-spiced hams, Glas
gow beef, Ac. He b selling a good 
quality of tea at 6 lbe. for $1,60. Look 
out for adv. next week,

|| Minstrels.—Emmereon’s California 
1 Minstrels and London Combination, I 

company highly spoken of by our cotem
poraries, will give one of their laughable 
end entertaining exhibitions in Oddfel
lows’ Hall on Thursday evening, 
particulars see bills 

Auction Sali,—An auction sale of 
valuable farm stock and implei 
will take place at Mr. L. Living) 
farm lot 4, 4 th con., Ash field, on Mon
day, 12th Nov. Mr. U. Trueman is 
auctioneer, and the sale will be without 
reserve as the proprietor b removing to 
Huron County, Michigan.

Teachers' Mrbtimo.—Huron Teach
ers' Association will hold iti semi-annu
al meeting at the Central School, Clin ton, 
on Friday and Saturday, November 9th 
and 10th. G. W, Roes, Esq., Inspector 
of Model Schools, will be 
deliver a public address

a meet end wee using U lor the I 
first tins presided si this end of the 
wire. The little Inrtrament seemed to 
insignificant that those present were 
skeptical until each had applied U to 
their ears end discovered iti wonderful 
powers. After the diet gratings, the 
Stretford lady sung e Seoteh ballad in s 
most charming manner, which wee 
heard with remarkable chenrneee on up 
plying the ear to the telphoue, wd 
eoenied like eome one singing at a dix 
tance. It was necessary to preserve 
quietness in the room so that the an- 
exercised ear would uot be confused by 
the more imssediste sounds ana the 
speaker had toeeee loud tone of voice.
A song was asked for from Goderich,and 
the patient lbtincce at Stratford could
be distinctly to eey “hurry up 
while Mr. John Robinson was cogitating 
what he should sing. Finally he fbegan 

‘Mollis Darling,* but this was too low, 
and he substituted “When other Ups 
and hearts the tale oft love shall tell." 
which the far off listeners pronounced 
exoaUent, and on# facetiously declared 
it should never be. A severe gale was 
prevailing at the time, and the wires 
were beating about considerably, which 
interfered with the thorough success of 
the test, nevertheless the lady opera 
tor at Stratford repeated the last end of 
each verse sung here, and sang the 
“Harp that oaoe through Tara’s Hall' 
with fine effect. Mr. Armstrong has 
secured another telephone, and will give 
a test on a shorter wire.

Iti high born spirits now depress 
And in a comer limp and draggled,
At night the bird b meanly huddled 

Betwwm iU gaspe for brealh.it ‘‘hang.'

A

While thus it pined in solitude,
A wandering tramp stood by and viewed 
The picture sad. He seised the bird 
While in hb stomach, strongly stirred 
With pangs of want, he felt the need 
Which promised to him by thb deed 

A rich Reaction

Confirmation.—On Sabbath morning 
last the Bishop of Huron confirmed 
twenty-one young ladies and gentle
men, who desired to join the church. 
The congregation wee very large, and 
the services were performed by tne Bis 
hop, assisted by the two pastors aad 
Rev. Dr. TtbbilB, of St. Stephens 
church. The Bishop questioned the 
candidates and performed the ceremony 
of confirming, addressing them at some 
length in solemn words of advice and 
counsel and asking for the prsyers of 
the older members of the church for the 
spiritual welfare of the young oomuiuni- 

por I cants. Subsequently he addressed the 
congregation In a short but eloquent 
sermon, listened to very attentively, 
taking ee hb fix! the last part of the 
20th verse of the second chapter of 
Philipians, Hb words were directed 
more particularly to the newly admitted 
members, and opened with sn allusion 
to the life we live in the flesh, with ib 
wonderful powatr of thought, will, re 

on snoffionstruotioo. We were in 
“Wonderfully made." if m 

lefjfto himself he would make 
oAfor himself, but it would be 
d anywhere but in the heart. But 

Cisq., inspector i if we lifted in Ohriet, our religion would 
be present and I be of the purest character ana embalmed 
ns in the town I in the best instincto of our hearts. From

_________M&hir.wSiohth.

minority le Oatsrio were alow- 
—JNlmwfthsUfaMAm. Quebec 
tits heigh eat jewel is th. Pop.'» ,TTH. «Mthetroh lagblitios 

he aaforaA m would phe »u«i»traiM 
I» that Proris* who would d.el out 
eremhsedeâ jutim to Orthohe end

which would become dominant
el liber

hated everything teuglit by the 
Protestante must liveindividaaHy loyal 
to Qed'e truth, and the proclamation 
made in Kevetitione woeld be heard 
throughout the lanê,iM6abykm b fallen." 
After a collection had been taken up in 
aid of the Gaelic Sunday School, the 

brought to a close-

hall on Friday evening. I email circumstances, greet evenb often
Bell».—Mr. Jesse Stevens, of Belle-1 ensued, and it was expected of us that 

ville, Ohio, wee in town last week I we would do much more than simply 
selling church, school and farm balb for | wear the the uniform of Christ’s army, 
the Fredricktown Bell Co. The bells I We were to remember that our lives 
are remarkably cheap and of superior [ were not exactly our own, in fact each 
quality, and Mr. Stevens nude quite a I one was rather the steward of hb life 
number of sales. Mr. Parsons has pro-1 and had sooner or later to give an ac 
cured several I count of hb stewardship to hb master

. Lecture on “ Foolrh—Bov. J. E. I Th» wà» * «pvcbl thought for hb hear 
TH* HUNGRY tramf. Laucelv, of London, will lecture in the I •**»*•d h* ™prM*ed^ upon them the

His gaunt frame quivered at the thought I North St. Methodbt Ohuroh, on Friday "Vj *nd the
Of the glorious meal which now he'd got, I ti,ening next, on the subject of “Foob.” I ThraoghChnet and hb teachings

■ougall and other aniiuxationbb.
Me

Ml whisk might 
end kb poMtisM cei

etrugwle of a party against one man. 
TkMlind decided to win at any price. 
Baaing that the speeches of the Honors- 
kle Measra. Pope. Ohapleau and 
gey in, nod of Meeere. Masson, Tom 
While, Oanaa, Mousseau, Taillon, Lo 
ranger, Tarte, Thibeau, Daouet, Valloe, 
Landree and others, were uot sufficient, 
tkey most audaciously violated the law 
and practiced the greatest corruption. 
Totes have been bought and paid for 
openly. liquor has been freely dbtri- 
bntad. Three contractor, had taken 
ebnrga el the three largest parishes in 
the County of Drummond, to wit 
Meema. ffunal Laberge and Deelong- 
ehampa. Sows Influential friends of 
Mr. Laurier urged him to follow in the 
mm path, but be poeHirely refused, 
and deolared that be would rather be 

i be elaeted by one single 
stain hb reputation 

are*. Several priests 
nied" Mbit him an open war both 
i the pulpit and the prees." 
nrthermore* a loti* was freely dr
ied throughout the constituency, 
aring Mr. Laurier an enemy of the 
koUo Church and that hb chief ad
it* warn “apostates of the Chiniquy 
A," while hb opponent was a good 
ib* of the ehuren with other quali- 
Iom which called forth the final 

i that he w* “worthy the ut- 
lâitvnrrr ee a candidate. *’ Thb 

mrr*r“— b published * given 
by lbs band of Joe. N. Hereux, Priest 
and Ousate of Bt. Vielorb d'Arthabaska, 
and muet bava bed considerable influ
ence, tbaunh no one can really condemn 
it; but anoth* lett* atined “A Priwi 
ti eon outspoken. Referring to the 
nontlfi*l decree «roflemning clerical 
tulwflirwi with aiooftiona. it declares 
that though priests “blame drunken- 
neasand drunkards, they nev* name or 
print ont" the Inti*. And eo when the 

— fine il—nrl liberalism, Mr. 
Imnri*, who* words aad sets the wri- 
t* cheraeterixe as of that oharaotir, 
ww denounwd in the vague terms that 
the drunkard le from the pulpit. Placing 
Ihb niMlieitli- on the bishop's pasto
ral. thbewcalled priori declares: “I do 
nribaritrio that, th* looked at, the 
weeds and deeds of Mr. Laurier are thoee 
ef a TiknriT. and of a dangerous one ' 
Whoev* thb letter oomes from had not 
In him tha florin to a* a fab and honest 
eenteet. and. although there b not in 
lb

We are requested to say that the 
picture which appeared in last week's 
Star was not Intended as a portait of 
Mr. fBourboau, the successful candidate 
in the Drumniuud and Arthabaska dec 
tien. Mr, Bourboau has friends in the 
Quebec Government and thereby hangs 
a tale, but not such a tail os the picture 
referred to represents; ami although hb 
countenance is ks pointed ttian hb 
language, yet it has not the singular 
angularity of the portrait. He has won 
his “spurs" so to speak, but tho saneuln- 
ary ones represented are more imagi
native than truthful. The portrait b 
not that of Mr. Bourbeau, we repeat, 
but is a fraud and a deception. The 
only correct portraits of tho great man 
areleuld by John Bond A: Son, as premi
ums to every purchaser of a bottle of 
pulmonic syrup.

We learn that the picture of the 
rooster which appeared in our ootem* 
porary last week was produced at the 
request of Dr. Orton, as a facsimile of 
the rooster of the future, under the 
government of Sir John aud protection 
to fermera. The motto, “Is thb reac
tion f 1 b tho editor s English rendering 
of the beautiful Choctaw - proverb 

Uanaman dhotri," addressed to nil 
good Reformers.

‘Is this reaction V' was the conun 
drum asked by that flaming bird db- 
played in the columns of our toi 
cotemporary last week. “What a eilly 
question to ask," said a Dundreary 
friend; “why it’s a rooster,"

And speeding to a friendly il 
Tho bird was quickly served on warm. 
He picked his teeth and loud declared 
That better he had never fared.

And thb was reel Reaction !

| We are all interested in thb subject— 
"mission

1 20 cents ; doors open at 7 p.m. None 
I need be ashamed to buy a ticket, for 
I they do not read, “Lecture on Foob—
I admit one."

Acme Skating Rink.—Our reader.
I will be pleased to learn that thoee en- 
I terprieing young men, Messrs. Harrison 
I 4 Grierson, will rebuild the Acme Skat- 
I iug Rink thb season on a much larger 
I scale than last year, on the old premi-
I ses. The new building will be 60 x 100 ________

feet with commodious reception and I afternoon,last notwithstanding the incle-

the hope of making a good report of our 
stewardship by. The Bbhop in a sense 
envied the young communicants, with 
their hopeful end pleasant dreams of the 

! future years devoted to Christ, and he 
assured them that if they lived upright
ly their brighest hopes would be realiz 

I ed. During the service the singing of 
the choir was beautiful, and two chants 
were Tendered with beautiful effect. 
Misa B. Trainer presided at the organ 
with rare skill.

Sermon to Oraxqkmen —On Sabbath

nts anything which could be 
1 Inte eriden* to void the elec- 

ithnr shows an ardor 
i in lib language.
EH certainly be contest- 
ary rtepa to that end 
sen taken, and present 
ml the Opposition will 
teg knowledge that thb 
by dishonest and db-

Bayh n proverb: “Every cock has hb 
•wndeag-hnV and the young cock Re- 
nufthm ehcel spore, body striped red, 
bine, green end yellow with small W\iU 
■pot, net i*— v" located himself ot 
Ms heap at the office of our town cotom 

He erowi with vigor, but with 
a. Hb meagre fare b the 

_ * thefStratford Land Job, 
i Harbor, Steel Rails and other 

empty Conservative fodder fins, and 
Wet»led to him with * poor results 
and Mossy nonchalance «s Col. Boiler's 
dealt out raw turnips to hb friends 
If tab poor bird doesn’t die in the mean 
Mme, we shall keep mum when the 
health offie* comes round for the sake 
et the bird’s comfort and iti dung-heap.

Legal Notea.

Thieving.—On Monday night Thoa. 
Noon, of Seaforth, was committed for 
trial for stealing quantities of jewelry, 
gentlemen's wear, Ac. Noon is the 
person who accuse. Puraell (now is jail) 
of theft.

For Trial.—Michael Purcell, of Sea
forth, was committed for trbl on Satur
day night for stealing a coat from a bed
fellow named Thomas Noon The 
prisoner declares that he took the coat 
from the bed-room in mbtake for hb 
own, and as soon as he weut down stairs 
and noticed hb mistake returned it.

Mayor's Court.—On Monday the case 
of Pol ley vs. Btotts was heard before 
the Mayor, the charge being perjury. 
It seems that Mr Stotts made an affi
davit swearing that he paid £11.15 wit
ness fees to one Walter Hines in sDivb 
sion Court suit|of Stotts vs. Pulley, tried 
some months ago. On the present trial 
Walter limes swore that prior to the 
date of such affidavit he only received 
$4 and that since then he received at 
one time $5 and at another £1.50. The 
Division Court clerk identified the affi
davit produced as the one referred to 
and Mr. Crabb also recognized it. On 
the evidence tho mayor committed the 
prisoner to stand hb trial at tho next 
asebea. Bail was offered and accepted, 
the prisoner in £400 and two sureties in 
$200 each.

Forgery,—James Jones was liberated 
from jail at the last Assizes, aud since 
then has been enjoying his liberty in 
fine style. On Wedueedsy he wiu again 
committed to jail by Squires Wilson 
and Drummond of Blyth, to await trial 
for forgery. Jones visited Blyth a few 
weeks ago, put up at Pollock’s hotel and 
represented that he had been in jail for 
threatening to kill a man and since his 
release had been working on Mr. Jen. 
Inns farm in Goderich Tp. He further 
stated that be had property iq Lon
don, Guelph and other places, an in- 
come from the old country of £250 jH.r 
aurum and was desirous of purchasing 
several loti whoneon to build u fi ~ 
block of brick stores. Ho was sho. 
attention becoming such a distinguish. 
Individual, when Mr. Pollock t. . 
guUpUonsabout his boatd will. Th 
Jones stated .that he was out of 
“expected a rcuittance," but gaie | 
lib loose cash and ft note purp 

j be signed by Mr.
> Tp, Afttr a liip'

Iti.'S "1 ,;wLik'. Idoublli 
k I'etitik V 1; -Iwill. «I

THE REACTED MAN.

It’s unwise to crow very }oud 
At th” first flush of victory,

For the brightness of day may prove 
That your joy was a waste totally.

MeKILLOP.
Accident.—On the evening of the 

2nd inst., a son of Mr. Ohas. Dickson, 
of thb Township, met with an accident 
by which the loft wrbt was dbloçated. 
The boy was loading a colt and had the 
halter wotmd round hb hand when sud
denly the animal made a plunge and 
pulled hb wrist out of joint. Dr. Camp
bell, of Seaforth, was sent for, and hav
ing administered chloroform reduced 
the dislocation.

COLBORNB.
Church Social.—A tea meeting was 

held in the Presbyterian Churon, at 
Smith's Hill, on the evening of the 29th 
Oct., on the occasion of the resignation 
ef the charge by Rev. Jae. Sieveright. 
The chair was occupied by Rev. R. Ure, 
D. D. Addresses were delivered by 
Rev. Messrs Leitch, Sieveright and J. 
C . Smith of Guelph. The choir of the 
church furnbhed excellent music. Be
tween 950 and £t»0 were realized, the 
church being tilled to iti utmost capa
city. On the following evening a suc
cessful social was held for the benefit of 
the Sabbath S( It.>ol children, at which 
an address was delivered by Rev. J. 
Sieveright aud|readiuge were given by 
Mr. R. Hoir.

SEAFORTH.
Thb Snow'. —The snow has come, and 

our street lamps are coming.
Silver Creek Drain-—Thb job is 

not finished yet, and there is some diffi
culty in reference to the contract, It 
seems the contractor took the job too 
low, and can’t finbh it for the money.

Municipal Matters. — The feeling 
amongst many of the ratepayers b that 
oar Council should be elected in a body, 
as they have looked after the money so 
well during their term of office, no 
fewer than tour having taken jobs from 
the corporation or supplied material— 
from the job printing down to the ooal 
oil and brooms for the council room. If 
the remaining members would just agree 
to take ?jobs in a similar manner, no 
outsiders would have a chance to playing 
sharp upon the town. The money 
rould be looked after In a complete 
nan nor.—Com.

MANCHESTER.
Farm Sold.—Mr. Jaa. Dobie has sold 

hb farm weit half of lot 30, 2nd con., 
East Wawanosh. containing 100 acres, 
to Mr. Thoa. Strachan. of Col borne, 
for the sum of £4.500, The buildings on 
the farm are of littlo account, and the 
price b considered good.

Fifth o. Hut.—L. O. L. No. 932 
celebrated the Fifth of November by a 
grand social in their hall here. Speeches 
were delivered to an interested audience 
by Rev. Mr. Leach, of Dungannon; Rev. 
Gao. Clark, of lllyth; and Revde. 
Messrs. Caswell, Hillysrd and Kennedy.

Presentation.—On Monday evening 
of last week a very successful social was 
held in tjie Presbyterian church here, 
the attendance fit ing large. During the 
evening, Rev B. Young was presented 
by the congregation with a handsome 
set of silver pmte purchased from Mr. 
W. T. Webh, of Goderich. An appro- 

- tup mied the pieseiit. 
r « ih.a Mr. Young 

« till» section, fur by 
aithful aud acceptable 
id vit run himself to tho 
»<:nil's Hill and Man- 

. brvc't-d into a charge,
! v mild long romain

| refreshment rooms. We are sure the 
J enterprise will be well patronized thb 
I winter, ft* it well deserves to be.

An Outside Opinion.—The Exeter 
I Timet, in speaking of Fenwick's new 
I grist mill in that village, says “The 
I mill contains three run of stones, and b 
I run on the new system—by belts,and no 
! castings in the lower storey. The 
I gine is a forty-horse power. The raa- 
! chiner y was manufactured by the Godes 
I rich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
I who deserve ample praise. The work 
I reflects groat credit on Mr, Runciman,
J i h" 'ivm-cnr.”

A Successful Busins*.—We are 
J pleased to notice the success that has 
j attended Mr. J. W. Weatherald s buei 
j ness' since its inauguration in 1872,
I Since that time, by careful attention to 
I business and square dealing, he has built 
I up a very extensive trade, and we take 
I pleasure in congratulating him on hb

money of the weather, Rev. Jaa, 
Sieveright addressed a large gathering 
of Orangemen from town and vicinity, 
beside a goodly number of ladies and 
friends, in Knox church. The 
h-angemeo assembled at the 

lodge rooms in town, wearing their 
badges, and omrehed in procession to 
the fchureh headed by their officers. 
The service was opened in the usual 
manner, the choir of Knox church, led 
by Mr. H. Horton, singing several of 
Moody and Bankey’s with tine effect, 
Mies Frances Sieveright presided st the 
organ. Mr. Hie reright took as hb text 
the words contained in the 11th chapter, 
3rd to 10th verses, of Second Thessalo- 
nians, in which Paul speaks of the con
tinuance of a certain enemy to the true 
faith, “who opposeth and exalteth him
self above Goa," and who in due "time 
will be)overthrown aud exposed. After 
a few preliminary remarks, the apeaki
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local jornaoe.
—Xxster hs» « nigh* wstohisso sow,

Brwh hu * Co"'*''***'»
stioo ju* netUi.

_Wisgh.ro roid Bljth »sul *o
their eihuol debenture, to Es»« W*w“‘
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—Stanley Council — tekeTOepetooeUrit the «nounti 
due it by the viU*g« ^
'—A oolt belonging to Henry 

of Oreditoo, was dbomboweiea oy 
miscreant a few nighu ago.

—M. 0. Williams, Mritlejd
Goderich Tp., shot *15 lb* wüd „
on hb farm a few days ago. J

—A. Taylor will teach Ne. 6 school. 
Grey, next vev. A Cowan has bee*, 
engaged at No. 10, Morns.

—210 bushels of wheat were thrwhed 
in one hour and fifty mioutes recently, 
by Robt. Burns of Morris.

-Mr. W. G. Duff has been engaged 
to teach Roxboro school, MoKillop, for 
next year

—Richard Hicks’ house andNtore in 
Oentralia has been sold for £1500, to a 
person from Hyde Park.

—Poultry, sheep and small articles 
are disappearing mvetoriouely from 
jde’s premises in Exeter.

—The temperance men of Brossais 
are working actively *t present. A 
grand mass meeting will be held on Frt< 
day evening next.

— A horse carrot 24$ inches long 
a short horn carrot 12$ inches in rift- 
oumfereuce are on exhibition at the ofr 
fice of the Brusseb Post.

—By tho bursting of * cylinder in 
the engine of Tuesday moruing’s train, 
on the L. H. & B. R., s deby •»! thi* 
hours was vocasioned.

—Deputy returning officers, as folieM*
have been appointed in Stanley: let T.
Kennard, 2nd Wm. Plunkett, 3rd O. 
Parks, jr. and 5th 8. Armstrong jr.

—Rev. Dr. Wall, rector of 8t. Faul’e 
ohuroh in Clinton, has resigned hb 
charge there having received a call to 
Willbmsbury, Virginia.

—Mr. E. Floody, of Blyth, will 
No. 9 school, Goderich township, end 
Mr* Kilty, Number 7 school Hal 
thb coming year.

—Hensall has now a population of 
about 4CJ. A foundry is to bo started, 
and Ernest’s flax mill, six miles away, 
b to be removed to the village.

—No. 7 school, Morris, recently 
erected of stone is crumbling away and 
threatens to fall. The contractor will 
be the loser.

—Mr. J. Lynn, has sold his farm, 
north half lot 15, con. 8 Morris to Mr. 
0. Hewlett, of Ayr, for the sum of 
95,600.

—Mr, John McDougall has sold hb
farm on the 4th con. of Stanley, to Mr.
J. McCartney, of Grey, for the sum Of 
94,100

—A complimentary supper was give» 
W. J. Hayward, Esq., barrister, on 
Friday evening, at the 
Wingham.

—Co. 3, 32d Balt., of Lucknow, lest 
week presented their lieutenant B, G. 
Jefferies, at the close of the annual 
drill, with a handsome gold ring.

—A son of Mr, Jas Johnston, ef 
Lucknow, fell from a tree last week, re
ceiving serious injuries, but Is recover-

—Mr. Buchanan, sawyer in Mr. Wil
son’s mill, Blyth, cut three nagera and 
split his thumb badly, m gumming the 
ah/ *

has decided

„ . - - 1 , ? I *id that Satan was always setting agun■ncot'ss. He hs. now a very 6ne .took ci„ „ work t0 oppoM ohrMtisni.^by
of ,instrument. .nd M.tng m. ,tlry dclo»DM, 1
chines, which intending purchasers | .«a iZaiJ- Ik?. -
should examine. See advertisement in 

I another column.
Lumber.—The shipments of lumber 

for last wook wore 17 cars by Secord,
Conzens & Co., mid 4 cars by Willi 
A Murray. The latter firm received 
185,000 foot lumber and 45,000 lath and 
shingles by echr. Jane McLeod which 
arrived on Saturday in the midst of the 
severe gale. She lo 
of lumber in the rough sea. Cars are 
scarce and shipments are necessarily 
light. Messrs Secord A Cozzena also 
shipped one car of soap boxes made to

strange images and leading the mind 
away from the contemplation of the 
truth. “The mystery of iniquity" re
ferred to iu the text had iti verification 
in thb fact. Studied in the light of the 
present, the speaker deemed that the 
Roman Catholic church was referred to 
here The senseless mumeries and 
blasphemies in the nature of papacy, 
were the consummation of the spirit of 

She lost about 1500 feet I the text. The celibacy of the priests
k n-— 1 and the multiplication of fasts were un

warranted by the bible, and the church 
formula was iu flagrant Opposition to 
the teachings of scripture. Idolatry lie 
deemed as spiritual high treason to the 

Penny Readings,—The Sons of Tern-1 Almighty. The Catholic church declar- 
peranee have decided upon holding a I ed itielf idolatrous, ior in a recent de1
series of penny readings during the win- I cree iti members were commanded to
tor, and the first will take place on the I worship and cherish the relics aud 
evening of Thanksgiving Day, 22d Inst.. I image* belonging to the church. In re
in the Temperance Hall. Readings. I ply to the aocnsation of idolatry, the 
addresses aud singing will be furnished I priests were wont to say that the images 
on tho occasion, and the beet talunt of I were Jnot worshipped bat only the holy 
the town and vicinity has been engaged. J objects they represented; but this was 
Admission, 10 cents. Look out for I the excuse of the recreant Israelites who 
programme, . and further particulars I worshipped the golden calf, yet their 
next week, I punishment was not mitigated for that

lNRr»,Tl0N.-On Frida, U»t Mr. 8. *ka ohuroh jus-
A. Marling, In.pector of Hi«h-SchooU, “6e* ‘’•“f1 th*‘ ** *• spM-
viailed th« «îhool here, and .pent about I *AC*’ ths mystonou» Babylon of Revela- 
four hours in examining the various I tlo°* of the text were
classes, particularly the higher ones. Bol 7™! “,“•>* ° ^aT^o7 
abort « time i. given to tbtwe impection. clir<>d infallibility of tha Pope the 

H.n.l he thorn,I oh I 0»n“n *•" **“■• which «till declare.
its power to depose kings and 
stir up rebellion to bring about

priate ad dm 
d Many are tl. 
u- is about t- 
a a j eleven year» 
y, service In* h.

best

that, we think, they cannot be thorough 
and the judgments given must be to some 
extent guess-work, Nevertheless Mr. 
Marling is keen of observation, and ex
pressed much satisfaction with the con
dition of the school. Rev. Dr. Ure, 
Mr. 7. Macara aud others were present 
durimr the day.

Summer Hotel Oo.—The annual 
meeting was held on Monday evening, 
nearly all the stockholders being pre
sent. A good deal of fault finding and 
abuse towards the board of directors was 
indulged in by a few stock holders, but

its purposes; its interdicts had once the 
power to cause a convulsion in moral 
and social society and cause people to 
blanch with terror for their safety ; it 
was claimed that the Pope held the keys 
of heaven and hell; he was styled a deity 
by his associates, aud in fact “he sitteth 
in the temple showing himself that he is 
God." The Roman Catholic Church 
was like a quack medicine shop; there 

no evil which it had not a charm 
for its cure. It possessed numen

the items and matters complained of I Mcred retioa, boo* of departed saints
wore satisfactorily explained by the Pre 
aident and Secretary, and the action of 
the retiring board was approved of 
genoally A ballot was cast for a new 
board of directors, resulting in the elec
tion of Messrs. W. K. Robertson, Abra
ham Smith, B. Crofts, G. Grant, R. 
McKay, E. Bingham and W. H. McFad-

Disabi.kd.—Late on Friday night the 
schooner Sarah Jane, Capt. McEachren, 
wliil

sacred to*, pieces of the original cross, 
Ac , and the* in such numbers that if 
all collected together, one would be sur
prised at the number of heads, bones or 
•aes which seme saints'poe e eed. L ti e 
articles blessed by infallibility were con
verted into holy relics, aud sold at 
enormous price*. Many miracles were 
reported, but the only miracle which he 
saw that the church had performed was

_______________ to so long impose upon the credulity of
passing down to Sarnia laden with '*• people. It swindled its devotees by 

nb«r, lost lier rudder nearly opposite dviog tricks, to replenish the oo flora of 
*hor about | the priests, who would say masses for 

tho dead only when paid beforehand, 
By practicing ou the superstitions of 
the people, the church deceived the 
inhVigenco of its votaries, and held 
them iu subjection. He looked for 
as dissolution, but he did not think it 
would be entirely wiped out until the 
second coming of Christ. In conclusion 

Ou Sunday, how- Sieveri/ht declared that Prorestauts 
Iter assistance and “bowed a diffidence to the objects and 

l Jiugivas of Catholicism — intelligence

port hnd came to anchor about 
,! miles from shore. She safely rode 
ht. rm during Saturday and Sunday, 
: h the heavy sea and cold were try- 

•i the crew. None of the tugs were 
• to to her assistance, the May- 
ti, which was the only one that could 
ivt to lwe in the sea, being under 

ns under the Steamboat :r,T^i- 
direction.......................

"it ullvuit

Fifth of November. —On Monday 
evening the members of the different 
Orange organisations of the town, he- 
aid* many from the surrounding coun
try, celebrated this anniversary by a

Eand supper in the Orange Hall over 
. Ferguson’s store. Over 200 persona 
sat down to'en excellent repast, furnish

ed by Mr. J*. Vivien, and which did 
him great credit. The bill of fare was 
remarkably varied, and being prepared 
in the best manner of the culinary art 
was done ample justice to by those pre
sent The kail was tastefully decorated 
by the banners of the various lodges, 
mottos, wreaths, the orange, red and 
blue, Ac. After the feast had been fully 
discussed, the meeting was called to 
order by ex-Countv Master A. 0. Sim
mons who occupied the chair. In the 
course of his remarks he said that it af 
lorded him great pleasure too see so 
many ladies and gentlemen present, 
which, considering the inclemency of 
the weather, could not have bomi expect
ed. He wm aware that all of them were 
not orangemen, but he thought that he 
might my that all the ladies present 
were Orange women, other wise they would 
not have been present, aud he took that 
as a proof that the ladies were thorough
ly in accord with the objects and aims of 
the association, and that this support 
wm being accorded them now, while in 
year* gone by they had not been able to 
seoufte it. There wm a gathering of 
Protestent ladies there that evening 
which would grace any assembly, and he 
thanked the ladies for the honor they 
done to the Order by coming out in 
sueh numbers on this occasion. With 
regard to the gentlemen, he had only to : 
say that those who did not belong to 
the order should join it m soon as pos 
sible, and the sooner they did so the bet 
ter it would be for the country. Ee had 
not expected to be called upon to take 
the chair, and consequently had not 
come prepared to make an address but 
M the duty had been imposed upon 
him he would do his best to discharge 
the duli* of the office to the satisfaction 
of all, whether members of the order or 
not. He regretted that some of the 
clergymen who had been expected were 
unable to be present, aud read a letter 
from the Rev. Dr. Ure, stating that a 
I >rior engagement occasioned hie absence 
The usual patriotic toasts were proposed 
and drunk by the audience, the healths 
being pledged in pure water.^To the 
toast of the Queen, Mr. Gam ole sang 
“Red, white and blue “The day we 
celebrate" was proposed aud responded 
to by Rev. O, G. Collamore, Messrs. F.
W. Johnston and Joe. Beck. The for
mer in a very humorous speech referred 
to the abhorence which some people 
professed of secret societies, and with 
what little reason. He knew very little 
of the organization and of the day now 
celebrated, but he had read over the 
constitution of the Orange Society, and 
he saw that if its principles were lived 
up to its members would bo tho best 
persona in our society. No society was 
free from bad men, no church was free 
and even of the twelve under the direct 
supervision of Christ himself one was a 
betrayer aud another denied his master.
If we condemned societies because of 
some men within their pale, we might 
at once condemn the church as well.
Thirty-five years ago he had visited this 
section, and without egotism he could 
say he had started tho first temperance 
mûrement in a community which might 
be said to be ruled by a body of roughs.
Since then by the aid of church influence 
and education, a great change had been 
effected, and even these associations had 
been greatly changed in their character 
by these influences. Mr. Collamore 
concluded with a few amusing remarks.
Mr. F. W. Johnston next spoke, and 
said that this night was being celebrated 
far and wide. This fair country of ours 
was soiled by the condition of Quebec.
In Montreal on 12th July last one of the 
brethren whs shot down while in the ex
ercise of a Canadian privilege, mid when 
the effort was made to bring the assan- 
sins to justice tho influence of Cathuli 
cism interfered and Chief Justice Doric.i 
had criticized the Orange oath and ex
pressed hie repugnance of the associa
tion. Ho considered it was the duty of 
every Protestant to unite with the 
Orange Society t.o aid its work. Ho was 
pleased to see the great moral change 
which had been effected since tho tiny# 
when lodges met but for an evening of 
conviviality, and ho saw a groat future 
before it. Mr. Johnston conclu ’©d an 
eloquent speech amid loud applause.
Mr. Beck excused himself From making 
a .speech, but related a very amusing, 
anecdote. RhV. 0. 0. Oollumore e»ug 
‘‘My cottage home " Mr. Harry Reel 
then sang “We never shall forget you," 
assisted by chorus. “Our GrauaMaster" 
was the next toast to which Messis.Mur 
ney,Gordon and Armstrong rcsp/»6d»d,
All spoke in complimentary terms of th »
Grand Master Mr. HnckoireM B|«ell, 
the former complimenting that gentle 
man for the part bo. took m meting 
out justice to Riel and Lepine, 
the murders of Brother Scott.—
Mr. Gordon in the cours" of hi* 
speech said that political influ
ence effected some of tne breihtiii, but 
he thought be was far from a true 
Urangempn*who allowed his n gar-l for 
civil and religious liberty to ho subject 
to his political feelings. Mr. D.ubb 
.Johnston sang “The Shepherd lb»y.
The next toast was “Our Guests,” to 
which Mr, Geo. Acheaon responded.
The Mayor who hail been present, wai 
excused because of having to attend an
other meeting Mr. Geo. Acheaon re
ferred lo eome interesting retninisoenoe» 
of his (association with celebrations in 
Ireland many years Togo. He impressed 
upon his hearers the desirability of liv 
Christian lives and lending strength to 
the order and advancing its moral 
character. Mr. E. VanEvery song a 

ne Irish song. The toast of tho 
Press" was next proposed, and re

sponded to Mr. Jas. F Dickson of the 
Signal and Mr. Rogers of tho St vr, the 
latter in a speech of considerable length 
and ability. Mr. J. Robinson sang 

Tim Flaherty" and on being encored 
sing “Pat Malloy." The toa*i ‘of the 
“Lilies” wm next given, repl .id to by 
Mr. Lewis Elliott in' an anmsm g speech 
and by Mr. Connolly. Mr. Elliott paid 
a high compliment to Mrs. Bla- ;k for her 
warm patronage and indefatig able sup 
>ort of the order. He hoped she might 
oog be spared to aid them by her warm 

sympathies. Mr. R. Proud Toot was 
called upon and made a few remark-. 
expressing the hope that soon every 
Protestant in the country would b. <ÿ-■»••• 
a member of the order. Bro.- •! •>•*. 1 ■ " ; t>n'
1)1 ath also maae few .jx.vll.nt «•*-! fr„ 
marks. The proev in.' « ere i wouvi <iid<
bri’Ugt t to R eh < by siu^ilg • '' dS ■ „lilU.4 iu*( 
the Q i.vti. ' Yii 6 close x u.u -rg- b t folusevtipflg
most !«i.a.<an.t and truccescdfll gathering

W. sara/a« as

tha PtoiiaMS----
tha Baa,
KBhhe

lika good SaBartUa. aad patriot^ 
«laaka tha vaatoa aad ia*a4 ea 

ap so that *. are aaa able to etf 
Canada heethehetgowraewet lathe 
aartd'. Bet Bead tea ba aanalaad that 
thh tang that haa baea alluO <*Mtiil,

.Hell,

rae
aha «iwWthSr little__________
bjr that ana at oea. being their aaa 
peeiati aad bataariac their poblie treat 
Noa baiaa aoauaead ofaUtt* th*

“V
Mro’pleto eoBapee «I all__
o# ooimptkm made by Hr Joha 
hia organa, ottorlr nrathea ik*r lait i 
hopes. Ia the big push affair they 
leaked lor ntj muck bet ala» the last 
Drop lame. Mr. McCarthy abas ad- 
dream., tha 1»ry la tUa trial aald: "H 
they brought lea rardietagainst the 
editor of the Wut Durhaat Bata», they 
atampwt Mr. Oubli aaaparjuradrtllawv 
be aahad tbeaa it they uura aauparad to 
do that," aad ba had not loaf to rail 
tin the Jury returned with a rardiet 
againat the Dwhaet Hem that It aaa 
|uUty af a wicked ilauder and Saaatnr

New Fall and Winter 
Suitings
Ats.H.uirnra.

New Fall and Winter 
Overcoats'
ItEAUOTffi

ta the
f* New Fall and Winter 
“ Flannel

At h. h. aaaTH-s

New Fall and Winter 
Underclothing 

At H. H. SMITH’S,

aad Mr.
Be

lie peoe honourably aequittod, eel 
Cabal thee, aooordln, to Del toe 
Carthy should ba bread ml as a parj 
Aud ee the big 
ao all tba teat ol 
can ba exploded, when they aoaa la be 
inraatigatod.

TO,"a%EB..O MAS.

-A ploughing match took pte* en 
Tuesday, 25th alt., on the fana «f T. 
Roewl, lot IS, sow , f. The fti 
tea lise if the* who e*erefl |
1st divjeioo, lei eleee—1st prise Jeew 
Rusoel; 2nd Jam* Purvis, jr. ; Sri 
Robert Niobol. Ué division-let pvft* 
Iherte^tighen; Sefl Bob*» ~

Royal Hotel,

ingle
—Mr. Wettlaufer, is starting a tan- 

nery in Blyth. A dancing school has 
also been opened. There is a connection 
between the enterprises.

— Adog belonging to Mr. Robert 
Kay, of Blyth, the other day found a 94 
bill in the street and brought it to its

—Mr. Lloyd, farmer living near Credi- 
ton, fell frçm the roof of a barn the 
other day, breaking a two inch plank 
and dislocating some of his fingers.

—Exeter offers 9100 for the arrest 
and conviction of the authors of the re
cent incendiary fires, and a similar 
amount ia future cases

—Mr. John Stinson, lot 15, con. 3 
Usborne, has fall wheat already stand' 
ing 2ft. 6 in. high. The seed "was sown 
about two months ago.

-Mr. Rob*t Menarey has sold hie 
farm oil the 8th concession of MoKillop 
to Mr. Duncan McGregor, f,r £2.400, 
The farm contains 50 acres. **’ *

--A Texas buyer yisited East VVawa- 
nosh test summer and b,.,n8trerai 
flue ram lambs to improve the stock 
that State. As high as £10 a 
paid for the lambs. piece was

—On Wednesday lust Mr. Wm. Jlc. 
Quijou, of the second concession of 
Stanley plucked in Lis garden a number 
of pea .talks of «.Cilia groii:, Atlich 
weru ia full bloom.

—Throe watches were stolen early on 
Wednesday rooming, from tho Uousy „f
R. W. Mitchell, Bly.h, Th* 
tored by an upper window, fr„ ,fau 
j iuing building.

—Mr. P. Moore has purchased 25 
acres, being part of lot 9, con. fi orey 
fr..,nJfr Wat. ftahleigh f.„
Mr. Moore alsi purchased 13; 
Uranbro.ik for $000 cash.

— At the Wingha
twenty Conservativua wvru added'and 
two Reformers taker.'..ff the volera lut 

Birth Oon„,
adueil to list, all Vonservativvs.

-On the 1811, nit., Mr. 1. Trumbull'. 
Imre., a »'wl, animul, »„ ,tolea 
from l.u*ver Wingham, Mr. ]’ ,. ^„,r 
Any blui'i. The hors* is bin.: •

THI IfAUITB

OoM l.oil. 8eM, par bbl M to fUW 
retail ; wholesale «6 to 76.

Wtoat, (Mt>ntemx*w)|l W « 1 It 
wtemMerteonte*... 1 œ m *
n*».(p*rwt)..................«m m ear
o*ss,n*se.....................•* • • ••
Fws. r ............. re *«••*»
oartir nk*k,........ ........ *•••*•

• W • IN
is * # is •#

, • 1# • • IN
Baiiw.nn.......................hi • •»
«z*s. r At (■•***) e 14 ti « is
■Mm..................................  IN I N NN
we*...........................  see n nn

Cora, »wtati..................  Hi N NN
Bmpeta.......... . iMe • U *

î» ce tin*

In Oolboree, 00 23d Oct., the wife Rev, 
A. Meoferlane of e daughter.

IÏ ACTS KITH PBOMPTITIJK.
pU()SFOZONA,rf In th* tarn efss BluuM*»-
I oaUIj »o4 Bgrtwebly fltyour**, mey| be
scribed to th* mo*t dehcal* pstleel wlth*ut---- -
ofFBl^tion 6t th* etoeech Judlc lonely edetel*- 
tWed. It bet been foaad u> act Invariably with 
l.rhroptttoda, «riabliehlng mori bénéficiai chase* 
without caeelnii meoereolrnoe or lajurleve ooe- 
n in up*n*t Mcllea*. Sold by all Dru*Un end 
I'utktit Wedlcîîê teador* throughoet t h* *ou a try. 
Bold by *11 Drier let* and prepared la the Labora
tory of th* ProprieVrs. Nee. «I eel tl NL Jeee 
Baptist* street, Mae treat.

F0RT6A6E SALE
OF VALUARLl

Town Property.

iy of °ea£^ethere will be so d by Petiîle 
Auction by

JOHN C. CURRIE,
At his Auction Mart,

Id the Town of Goderich, to the County of Uarea,

Ob Friday (he Seventh day of Decem
ber, A. D 1877,

hi twelve o'clock noon the lo lowing valuable pro- . 
party namely, Lot onmber Twenty three in the 
Town of Oodcrinh In the County of Huron lately la 

the occupation of Eric Me Ear.
Thdre t. erected upon the said L->t a large dwel

ling House and Store end good Outbuilding».

TERMS CASH.
Fbr further pirtteaUrs apply to J, C. Cum*, 

the auctioneer, »t to
yAMERUIT, HOLT* CAMERON,

Vendors Boltciters,
Dated this 6th day of November, A, P. 18i7.

New Fall aad Winter 
Hats & Caps 
At H. JEL SMITH’S.

New Fall and Winter 
Scarfs it Ties

AtH-H. SMITH’S.

If ou want a good 
uit of Clothes

Goto H.H. Smith's

If you want » good 
Overcoat
Go to H. E. Smità’i.

If you want a good 
Flannel Shirt
Go U Z. H- Smith’s.

If you want a good set 
of underclothing
Go to H. H. Smith’s.

If you want the latest 
style of Han-
Go to E. H- Smith’s,

I Jon want a nobby 
Tie or Scarf
Go to H. If. smith's.

you want anything 
in wearing apparel 
Go toH. H Smith's.

TURKS
-AN D-

il(l and h is a -rhit» run» t. n left par.
-*-A young Mian name.l W. Tuiir rff 

Exeter,while axamining .. rev ;Vtir a few 
nights ago w* shot through Uie ,lanJ 
bv the accidental exploai.in „f t|l0 |ir^

-An attempt wm made by a burgUr 
to enter Dr. Cowae s rraideoce in Exe
ter. on Monday night of l,4Ht week but 
the doctor wm awakened, an^th./lnra- 
lar cleared out, 6

-Two «hop-lifting la,lire w.r.'doi,-, 
od in Picltoring • «tore, La-kn „ H . 
day» ago; but were let al,» , 
ing the atolen goods in their p »...

—Mr. John Leckie,

RUSSIANS

Have Fallen

The largest stock of 
Clothing in Town

Is at H H Smith's

Tho latest styles of 
Cloths
Are at H II Smith’s

The cheapest place to 
bey Cloth

Is at H H u mi til's

A full range of 
kind* ot Gents’ Fur- 
nishiug goods, all at 
cut prices

At H H. Smith'.

J.& J. C.Thomsoii

i he

"*• l

... . - 'f ffruesol * iviH
hia foot badly crushed l*<f w .ej. 
horse power which he uh-« in |r# 
house. He will be confined to the li i, 
for several days.

—On Monday of la*- 
man named ^Valter Y ., |la, |( ,
thumb of his right hand cut off a. t!" 
first joint by a small circular e*» ,p I 
Messrs. Dunn «& Robbson’s mill, |{riie. 
sols.

—R. E. way, of SniiKliin,. 
hie leirs badly rnishe<l n et 
board branking ".i wlwh |,. 
whil" ""'i ti f‘*.r n " • t !
the hind wag-u w!v. 8 
hiu'e

_S.ivs th.< Ncio AV.i :
W,.\ m >ut U. "« the St!

t uu snow bail l.|

HAVE

C015ES5CD BU I|MI
On Hamilton Street.

Next week they will give fall 

particulars.
Call and see them.

, /TRAY HEIFER.
P r\ ,—, ! tMR !•"< i the nremiev* efthe eahwerther er 
r <>., had I V ahotil the first of Or.t’b»i » rv4 e* .
fly t,, . wl.lt.' h.-.far aged two year*. Tho ow er eeu be*
a-* at.Uld i he. by proving property. fir™™

" er, and 
*8ll'g "Ttr

Rrory one ahonbl call on II, ^ 
Smith and examine hi* stock lw 
lora pprehening elsewhere, ab ^ 
stock if unusually large and »*" 
trmcilv# thi* eeitoou an.f reDHtrk* 
ably low, and you can de|>eiid *n 

y°<lr suits cut fine, M* 
in At and price.

. a. mi
Bttrver Cloitiog Store.

Aclteeon’a Block, GodvriA

»e,k Jlr. A. CARD,
bu.sh

He

Tu alt vrh areeoffisrtng from'the errors end la- 
nf Tooth,. „.ryoo« .orlj

î., . hoj ef minh'vht. ft*'., I will mju'I a rec-ipe K.Î iir.ro TOO. ma* Of CH.tKOe.
: gre.1t remedy was als--..v^cd by » «

s.t.iilt kfiln . Seivi 1 » f-ud rro-*ev I -------l'ir H -V. I «fwT !««'» htmtim D RMe^ bomm.

i mtihlonary in



Hurarrg fc ÇoUgmae.

FRUIT TRIM,
Druggists Umu art sect*.

■nit 3 o o : r. JU8T ARRIVED.!W DRUG STOR
■ ■■■!>;■<>■* mm

JAMES WILSON,

'*namentel Treat
•to Shrubt » dock of OltMnV 

m* fl*,»'

HEAriT-MADE) REDUCTION müti
lolbepabtio tbelhe hea i» Boots and bupes,

* “• MW KMm.
T* »• HA EU DA VS,

()n HsmllumSt, Goderinft.

commenow» bu.„„
stand
!" -

tak. “
fiOBSERY II AinrifTfJta 
Jfj1* " îïSi.'bîDrtrtSjâ"

JOHN STIWJldr.

OLD

34A8» ■1tTtŸmm7m’ 
jA stock is now ^nplek 

- departments, and
.- . r ;|K. . .

11I11IT
trtuearefitlly
Wii«on « * r»»Nw

■Mjuriun m
U.. T«.» fWa V..M™*wW® '* ▼ftH "tow .11

- ■' esse*» ' • '£ Sr ■* Milla.f.haTÙSay

Crofts & Johnston’s "worn: DRUGS
family Medicines,

PATENT MEDICINES
OhUIWi — tei.

SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS.
DYN STUNTS, PKKK'MERY,

itlil iitft?
We hated»-

MRS. WAR! OCK'DRESS • dlet'nci v.rtettee, Moot*!?]

< t» »»I»% let Ito ledteeer Uodemk end viciai

Spring and Summer Stock
Millinery. Mantle*.

SKIRTS.
am) fancy nouns

HO I0M EXTUViOMT PUCES,.t.wemiANy^, eUtheUtMt

French and ih Fabrics,
f« all *» ktoiag ahedee, and ranging in ben 16 cento, end

for S10
t>Pri»« M rail IA« Hh.^

We wiah to cell attention to our

COLORED CASHMERES,
AN Ip,

ge Cloths ànd Fapcy Serges,
THE LATEST ÎN THE MAHKÉT.

$17 00,$80 do Suite to Order 
28 oo Suits to Order 
26 OO Suite to Order 
87 00 Suite to Order 
80 OO Suite to Order

liunerted Tnllp^ £&.
#• Crocus, "^ “ Je«x,beeH Lily Bulba

* Lll) ol t be Vslier,
* New Pearl Tuberose.

OH BT EXPKBSB.
* of any of the above ft eellorttoes 1er fit

20 00

21 00,

THE LATEST ÎF THE-------
A Splendid Aworuneet of

23 OO,
26 OU,

SUm FHEBMI MEEtl,
ARE YOU SICK,BLACK 1er for $10Overcoats to 

Overcoats to Pnopit. Practical ,1er for

mini muBLACK BMPRfeSS CLOTH,
BLACK VICTORIA CORDS,

AND BLACK I4JSTRBS,

will be added.

•17 QQ Overcoats to Ord, 
20 00 Overcoats to Ordi 
23 00 Overcoats to Ord

$15 00 TR Y38 OortUnAt1er tor BOND
PULMONIC

er for 30 00

WINCES WE MAKE (Srorcrite, SYRUP,I» tvXtV\\ Vit nw xxtsX. V> tXtï - 
eXX tiooiA». ÿ>w-cc\v\xvi

"W «, nti Dm- 
nuneA Xo 
WtAneXiont,

YvreX CXtx.s VTovV tvt\A <x v<uo\ ^vX wxXV
do vX,

‘dtSShLIKL,Ivmm waraW tee mmm
rss.issss.-A First Class FarmFOR

Alex- A dam, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Whoop 
ing Cough, Hoarseness 

and Bronchitis,
SURE CURE,

Price 80 cte oo ots. ex Bottle

JOHN BOND & SON.

■gsaarSML.
in Bla<* Pmldente, Black Moscow Heaven. Black Metdaaae 

Cloth, and Plain Black Broad* the Largeet and beat as
sorted etockjwe ever showed; also a goe d range of 

-NAVY BLUE") gouda,, soi table for 
MANTLBS ANq JAQKETH.1

Twtete, Gloth&ti Worsted Coatings,
we wiah weal I fecial attention to, as oar stock is very complete 

in those lines.

OUR STAPLE DEPARTMENT
is supplied with e first-dess stock, end well assorted, and a* 

~ VÉRrbOW PRIDES.
FLANNELS, CANTONS and BtANKETS, we have a large Stock.

ABOUT 100 ACRES
of oxoellent land.The shelves, Counters and Tables piled 

high with Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, Shirt
ings and Flannels.

Another lot of 12£ cent Winceys just 
opened; *

Another case of Ladies’ Trimmed Hats,
by Express, at $1.50.

ÏS3X""
East Side Market Square,

Ten acres of which are 
under Fall wheat,

iitul Uni balance heavy timbered 
laud, consisting principally of 

Maple, Beech and Blm.

therm w a;

GOOD HOUSE
-AND-

Borns,Stsblof Shed 4o.,

on the pretnifes. Well watered*

Goderich,

Q a x h m a x t
tab pereaftlbAe relief Ab. 
n wen nid tbs iff*lmlln>

."tirais,<0/ Victoria 8t HARVESTING TOOLS 1
—8EJ2 THEM—

FOR SEEING IS BELIE7I1ÎG.
BEST QUALITY. BEST ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE 
We have ever shown in

Pay us a vial, inspect our stock, ascertain our pr 
will always buy at

and yon
CHEAP

Crofts & Joimston’s, pleMire I NWMNédta 
received te UwtH «T yt 
fbd. From ibe Irwi dei 

m, ud I low M eortflo
HARDWARE BIPOWM

id Show, Hate and Cape, mad a
GODERICH 1 tael ttwakhti to my

tnotio* wee directed IR. B. SMITH, 6<
J H.

ROOFING! FRLT,

ROOFING PITCH, 

PLA8TKRISG PAPER,

CARPET PAPER, 

AT LOW PRICES 
For sale by

Geo. H. Partons,
Market Square.

Uodertcb, Oct. 16th. 1877. 160« d

FEW FACTSLBOENE,
MANAGER.

£i^.£2rsr
JAIH V, BlnT,

OfnmttmtUma fm at A* (top»!1* ÀPm,
If your Drwfgiato (tow Ml keep them.’add*»ee.

H0LIA1V LIVER PAD C#*»siy,
SOI Notre Deeie street, Howtreel. ud rtf Hollle 

itrceL Ilollla*. N. 8.
And I.ymene, Users * Ce.. Wbeêeee'e PtertriaU. 

Wtw "» . Peul Street. Montreal.J. C. DETLÛR & Co.
» BATE JUST OPENED

BLACK VELVETEEN

all the trees in bearing and com
prising the choicest Varieties of 
fruit. Distance T miles iront 
Goderich, 12 miles Irom Clinton 
and 2 miles from Benmiller, 
where there is a good grist mill. 
Church and school house conveni
ent. For particulars apply on 
the premises Lot 9, Con. 1, E. D. 
Colbome ,or by totter to.

HEV. F. SCHARFFE, 
Benmiller P. 0.

GRASS SCYTHES, 
SCYTHE SNA THS, 
HA Y FORKS, 
HARLEY FORKS, 
HAY RAKES, 
SOCKET HOES,

GRAIN SCYTHES, 
“ „ CRADLES, 

STRAW FORKS, 
MANURE FORKS* 
GARDEN RAKES, 
HELD HOES, 

SCYTHE STONES, *c.,

ALBO
n complete assortment of

PAINTS, OILS, AND- CLASS
From 9x7 to 50x30, and a full stock of

Stationerg

HURON#lour an» #«»
Seal Brown Velveteen,

; MYRTLE GREEN VELVETEEN.
Special lines thia week

OVER 3.000 YARD SEW DRjibS GOODS.
bought at nearly half the regular prices,

flTFR 1100 TARD8 ALL WOOL BEPB

SCHOOL BOOK DEPOTNOTICE.
TOliHOCKRS 1SD TBiDEIIS, AND

UKNERAI,
Beak eed Stalleiery Star,

North Street. Opposite DeUor'e.

HE1NTZ1ÂI Woero now prepared to (urnUh ell 
grades of

FLOUR AND FEED.
o, will ext hanse flour fcrjwbeet to amen.

OGILVIES A HUTCHISON,
Uodertob Harbor,MUs

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE

kerr & McKenzie’s SCHOOL BOOKS
prreertbed to High, Model end Publie BeMolawfll 

be coaetaatly kept on bead, and all

The Educational Work» of 
Reference

for BtudenU and Tew tore, ran to ee petted and 
will be aotdae lew M at any place ta toe Dvm-

▲ large aaeortmeet th every depart*eel mt flbe- 
I loner y, eeo Amount Books, Albueis, Purees 
Hu.tic and Motto Frames, Mottoee. Cere- 
board, he., hnM
^ lUgarlnee, and Kewepepere eoeetaetly kept) on

Teaohere and othere eendlng by poet wilt htve 
their orders gatteuded to by return well free of
postage.

Agent for Can ad» School Journal.
O SHEPPARD,

Ooderlch. September, 4th 1877,

and Empress Cloths at a redaction of 30 per cent.
Two more casea heavy Gray and Fancy all wool Flannels- 

Several pieces French Merino at 50 ct»., worth 70 eta. Hardware Emporium. Jordon’s Block, Market Square, 
Goderich Juno, 20th 1877. 1083™SEED WHEAT

30 Dozen Gent’s Silk Scarfs
»'**i ,'t1 i i 'i*?1* —:—rr“— „„ . CL TUSH ft Vi/Ait Mr. XV. Potter baa piaeed In the bande ef mi

ll rd ,C Cv. ^ the highly rw -turarteded Setwe ^orFrom 35 cts. to'rO Its., regular prices 55 cts. & 80 cts.

5W MAIVTLIC CLOTHS,
f Very Cheap |

Aa Extra job lot of Black and Seal Bromi Ribbons.
■sk Smpplu of that noted 50 cent GxuipowUtr T*a 

A fresh lot of the newest lines in 
TWEEDS AND COATINGS.

order Tailoring Department, B. McCormac, cutter, is receiving 
1 attention. •

J. C. DETLOR <Sr C'\

$) 1) o t o g r n p I) yClawson white fell wheat eLe the 8c.lt er Bed fall 
wheat,the groath of ibu^year.

Hilliard & Co.,
EAST STREET.

(i.Mlerlch. Awg. 7th 1877,

|JI)otogrop|)BCAN’T HI ii
0, the tone the beautiful tom 
Surpassing all others I’m sure you 
So rich and so pure, never join up 
Is the beautiful tune of thu Warn 

them at WEATilERALD’S.
SOMETHING NEWLet nature copy that which Nature made,

FITZG1BB9NS,
Then come along and do not be afraid.

THOMPSON.
We return our aiucore thanks fur the liberal patronage, (considering the pro 

vailiug depression in trade) extended to us during the post year.
1» the future as in the past, wu will endeavour t? please, and jiropose to do 

work, of true aatistic merit, creditable to nurjh-lvcs and satisfactory to our patrons.

R. R. THOMPSON,
P H () T O .

Nom “SIGNAL OFFICE” OuJurieli Out.,

If you want »
PHOTOGRAPH

That w II lot fade, gwtgtto sew permanent

(’HHOMOTYPE
H IxarpawM all othere HorJ 

toauty and flniah.
N. H.-°M pioturrtoovfnd etui enlarged to any 

u o t .hir.il InintIJa Ink or OIL Freme* of ell
il.wrlpni»ae ttheep.

Any amonnt of MUreoecnpIc views on hand,

F. L. JOHNSTON
aoDp.Ricu,

RCAilTHE DOMINI
Is now well known throujih this ^Canada <*f o 

mst ruinant and will apeak for itself. Call an

The Wanzer F and Singer
have now sueh a wide spread reputation »l •> 

sell them every time. Call and see the

Mines Envelopes- Papers.
100,000 Envelope», 1U0 Reams Paper.

”Note. letier, FooUaap Papers end Envelopes 
all 81zee and Coton,

Room Papers in great variety,
PABLOH,"niLL,(DINIlfe and flED-ROOM 

Splendid Pencils.

Âyer sBEST BARGAINS YET ! ! Farm for Sale or Re it,

Hair VigorSBT of 1 t 11, 6th c tL. Township of Aehtield, 
couUlaiiig 100 scree, «7 de.red and très ol 

np. all but nix acres, le n a good state of ca - 
twn, and water,d by a ne ar falling npriog 
Jl Wood born »flx«0, open abed fliathi. b rae 
Me tad driv.ug shad * x*u Brick dwel ing 
»* soj f erne kltehen containing nix ro-.me 
4 bearing orchard, of about V 0 trw-v. We l 
outers la «obnectwa with house. T tie fo.hI, 

m easy. Apply to
MRU JAB. CKA8EK,

Wfto». on ibe < rnni es
DEogeuuei P.O. 1603d

Drn (Soobs,STRAY CATTLE. Sljcriff’e Notices.
ShoritTs Sale of Lands

RUBBER BANDSThis standard article Is compuuud- 
c«l with the gicatest care.

Its dice'. ; are as wonderftil ami as 
sa-iafaetory as over.

It res'.orvj ray or faded hair to its 
youthful culor.

It removes all oruptions, itching 
and dandniif. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfo.t, and the scalp by its use 
hvcoiuvs white and clciui.

By its touic propei tles it restores 
the (upilluiy glunds to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, hothing has been 
found bo eflictual or dcHirablc.

A. A. Ilaycs,M.D., State Ansaj-cr
Mnsuichusctts,- says, “The con

stituents arc pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Pbevaiutiom 
for its intended pm-poece."

Price, One Dollar.

The Cash will Secure them, C^xme on Ike premises ot the subscriber abonl 
j September 1st twe yterllngs, huiler and steer, 
The oweeresn here them on proving owmralup 

i nd i>e)lng expenars,
JA9. BUCHANAN.

1001 e lot 1,2i con.. K. 1». C •ll«>rric

Non-cororiv* Pent.

A variety of Croquet, Base Bell, sad other games 
«II cheep from Makers, and will to sold cheaper
than any one by

BUTLER.
Call before’buying elsewhere.

i.’ottLiv ..fnuroii, >T>y virtue of « Wrltof Fieri 
.. , , ,n' L> Faclaalssued out of Her
M U- ty S Cowl of Queen's Beech and to mo dl- 

i ■-"iuettlio Lande and Tenements of I*aoi- 
■ s " t., fendant, at . ault of Jano McIntosh 

*i., *n(t laken In uxecutlon all
’ ' rtii liHeand interest of the sal-l U.ifen.Unt o
in , . tu /oCiBtimlier eight hnndrel and sixteen! 
■ hi lit InuHwd and thirty nine running a tint 
I. .. it l,l“ *ewM of Ooderlch in the County of 
1 wblcli Loud, «ud Tenements 1 shall offer

Jlntr olflfelstho Court House, In th, 
»i uodurloh. on tinturd iy Uto Eighth day of 

^«•MXt at the hour of ft of the.!-«k noon. 
ROBERT GIBBONS,

ai i Sheriff of Hurop.8b. - til « OflWw, Ooderlrb. 1
Aug. »U*. 1877 2 v9l

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE & GORDON’S
Boots A Shoes, Twee.ls,

Ladies’ Glou-ls, Yarns,
Mcn’sSliirts <& Pants. Men’s Felt Hats,&<

Carpets at Cost.
ALT. DKPAIITMKNTS WELL SUPPLIED.

notice HOUSE A.'dD L
FOR SALE illigrtllancoug

T OT 4*4 8t Courge s Street, eontslr.lng vim 
lj quarter of an acre, with dwelling house, ni 
presen1 occupied by Mrs. Humball Ituuiedtati 
|Hisses«ion. Terms essy Also a new Weber pitUio 
71 oeteves—rosewood ease. Apply i"

F. A. HyllffltTSUN.
U-dertrh. Out toth, 1877. ISVi-b

DLBTOti3! CAUTION
KAOIl PLUG Ob’ TI1E

MYRTLE HAY! TOBACCO'Ooduich, Oet. 9th, 1877.
UAttffIKj . domed u> AKitaH-A1 8>il'U < 

|toaa lake »iv j0< tnet u n>i »c «-uu's % v ii 
up et.auee Uirr- rU be a f.i*. M> ia ..no-. 
*',re •*' ,n" 1 »m eo m i c no. . ’ •. vi,i
•B>y baleasi w a,Kb w 11 be Urn

Shenfï’e 8aIo ct Lands,
Mrs. Jno. McIntosh . u-y «4 Wurou. 1 l)y virtu* ol two Write <1 

. u , * L) Fitrt Foclte touml out
1 *“ ••Jee,)'s Counly Court of tto County ,J 

i*«ex,i»nd to n • utrected sgaiost the lend, and 
uii.emsof Donald Hues ami Jvuv# lb>v.i defat.- 

,»t the atilt ol Thom»» lidward O’t.'silsbaii, 
dtff 1 bare e#li*d end Hkeu la #x«eu'ioU all 
vsiat* light, title suit luterest ol lue above de- 

udente ol In io end out of lot bush her three her- 
■ I and fcvruty live on tbe west .id. . f Albert 
'••ct, end ton number two hundred end thirty on 

"Orth tide of H.ve-ul.ui y .tract la tbe Town ol 
t "i>. in tboC.,unty of Huron; which lands and 

ti.ienta I ebx‘1 gUjt toe eale. at mv oifire in the 
trt Houtfl, m I he Town of Goderich, on Salur- 

-> ibe twulhh d.y of January, A. D. lbTs, at the 
ur of twelve <,t ihednok noon.

K«)BKHT GIBBONS. Sheriff of Hurar. 
shertfr * i mice, ii >der.cb/ /

■x-t- »ti». 1*77 » J V.»#

Is showing s Iresh and well selected stuck of

New CounterpanesCASH AT Oder,
* l.rok stock of

Seasonable Gouds
JUST BECEIV .D.

Selling for Cash,
Ckeay, eke.per that 

Ike Cheapest,

ABRAHAM SMITH,
"'w* Hid® Market Square, next to John 

Bond and Son, Druggists.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS &c IN GILT LETTERS.

lr?r Xoue ether Is Getuir.
Hamilton, Sept. Î* 1877. .

At her store on Etst tttreet, (Proodfoot’s old

Goods Deliveretl to any j>art of tho 
Town.

Flour,Cornmeal, Oatmeal, lie,, always on hand.

Z- uokinjt.cun’a Dye
NEW 0ÜRTAINFCR THE V/H15KERS.

This elegant prepfirntion inn y lw 
relied on to c!i :i;:'c the color of 
bcnnl from giny or nnv othertimle.sir- 
nble hlinde, to brown or black. ;it (iit- 
cretion. It is easily npjdied, being in 
one préparâtidn, nnd qniekly nnd ef
fectually produces n permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wanh otf.

KanuLiitareJ ty n. P. HALL L tO., 
NASHUA, K.H.

Dili 'tj . - ZTiztr-’.. tii Yiile’Art.e

IF YOU WANT

SPECTACLES New Carpets, TO BETTO THE LADD'S
lUmitg.

Milch C.w Wanted

HI XT Hup. r or Htor* with larg*dwelling hot', 
L »l«>v. .situate ou Kingston . » treat,#ti ode ri. 1 
«!•'.y hi the octuralion ol Thomas Johflltoii an 
i over y and Provision store. Apply to

Q. M. TUUkMAN.

Will not Ruin Your Eyos,
' Buy IKriii irum

i,. G. JHartin,
Hi C«x Fit Yoc First Trial

O- C. SScrtln,
Oi posite Mat kvt.

Mrs Wm. Ferris

BEGS to mfoim tku Indies of <jo.lerli.li laud vi> t" 
nity that *he U prepared to make up

Braids. Carle, Switches and Puffs
IN THE LATEST STYLES

FROM COMBINCF.

A Fine Stock of Hair Quods alwuys kept 
on hand.

Prices moderate. A call eoll it- .I. 
Residence,on Eaat 8tr.« t. tw » door* w- «t »1 Kt..i. 
Cburch, Miss lUlulilIu'e i>.d atiuJ, 

tluderi. li, Oct, loth, isTr

Il 1
Auctioneer.

ust ctlvo.1 nr with-

V/. S. Robertson’s
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT

WANTED
SHEEP FUR SALE.

A’’',1,r R-:- xml twelve K-c 
will be .old cheap.

. JOHN WA8TJI Nil'
. )602-b Lot Hi, con, .i W. Wa
Attbump, <>., Oci. 23 jhj?

NOTICE
[S he «by Riven that I will n >t be r^tpomible for ! 

any i-u-itracied in my t ime without my ,
irilttn an a i*lty.

D. Ii. HODGE. I
U./crich,' ,h Oct,, 1877.

-d by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,
,-••1 .util Anal>‘-L tl Cbcmlete,

LOWELL.-2IASJ.

OrtAWA, Wln'uct, 1877.
U ni«»hlZM> diw t.uut ou Ambuican luvotcas 

x until i uitbvr iiuticti t ;t per vent.

J. JOHNSON,
misnamer of Uustome.

Xew County Map of Hut

(vssstfn

l7£Ev,WŸ15VÏLY3



; Jzt. ... ?},

Notices.Otla Mt
«*»!a etb *net$' DUNLOP,fte—Biyto» In*. •ssrsï'Ær:a

•»**
fraafl-Yte JLSS&SS eni ttiteteekuUu

«5V-LtgidlilM «te*.
■ wu.i •«

better-BUly »tew~•BttN '

MW,
i wm thu. it;t

to ell-ate ««l'•Mb •ta» foe'ie fUu*y cl

90K Sum, **tal Mka > yak at toatet Tee IM' Improrod
“'••îlüÆl1MH ■npise

>I«||<|| wW «linn —»..

délirera* ay

be c# el .mmt W «»■
otothm directly. E5ADC 6V^Mtoswetd.

Ore te mutent eae
eteleeleie

Mr» to rfreratetr new eelbi d- !ti«*3Gm!mri5>ll
--u.eie.-vw.eeoet Inleeaoed by held Umee 'rnë'éiiêêrUl tredeemee, efler «*. IVe eeel yeerHevTdM tt I weeMASedbr

-«!— rmVk WuJZTtl t»—
bedew up woedmfully. MO*:2ïîe*,iu~.tii

chiefly eoM el eeel fancyTe T«y fled le beer U, Jim; I e rossai sres
n> BOMBS OK HAND. tUD Jf4j££ *® 
CHEAP. MILL MACHISIBT TOR FLOUR-

«O, OBIST AKD SAW «LIA

U needed U. Bel bee eboel theiwdi
leu MBbelcher r* for b borrowed beck Goderich.Montreal St.bee been e (reel aibel he lAHNOnir

VÈptety Store.
K*V 1K0IKBS A1 

▼BBT
£rs±s

bet leek here, Dick, arrîruPowin*I dee'twith him. rii.ww.iu..
H better to beep feel, hoirie. ■MMags Parlfiers erieprerti tlaCfl.

A.am.icrtjx.TTT«Ax.

Vein hope!teMIbeetene wonderful,y.know III"eeebleleepeek Ie
differ#bm whether . IMPLM**

Steves of various Kinds,School Beats, 
mepaywb on Mills, Boilers, Ac.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

eucwetl “bel H the tomtom. ie impror-my eUenee,,Tcnted h'e

uwi eboel tndeeeMe
gleecce erelog I ehell try Ie put op with theHe oom- -uJTnïJ: H4SL0BKIDNEYS, UKBA8T «Vtilm who goes not set himself op 

will not get hurt whs# he (elk.right, Disk. Ant now, good- U done by the eteetitiai TSkU RJorm Paper
ABO SOXthough it elweye 

mec, deee wet el,hero done If eeyoflkebed better be bed ST OVC8258* elWBye lie ie the rente iSrwebyeeew invaruii »»».—»---- ----  e „
Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Ç]

Ooderieh. Jen. SSih, HTT,

enn » sure cure tor wbcb —
m,r àmd bbiuti m.
e. tin • COLO rf he» wh. "< w
pwrmn coeeuMrao*. »w hem mm
UUn Ut« w*e a«tirily ml Hmm. Cm
""pM'w^Bbos MITCHELL,
Lowell. Me*.

Sold by ell Druggiele. 1W
PETTITS BYB-SALVB.

An iolelUblo Remedy for ell dieeeece of

oelprlt-eely don't yoo 
ie lee fu up. Il’e not

ie the Count*.
ro. belthe! he world look efler Uflle the would bee bU diddicoereceblofor be (Mr.sasressrti: « eiictf.boy la the wep he 

jry to ewileh him
ehoold sttlts Ifme. Bowith Mo wd^tt*eed ecetaoejl you If yew won Ie 

good-by. end lake 
With el - ‘

off oc-efyoanolf.1 eeeiooelly,Jim went on hi.hmrty lough
11 with end I

BASE BURNER,A Yunbe* editor, in hi. ftnenci.lhonrt, wrnghtmy The beet la <but nothnlnmd wdghte. end m l
the By. (nut.or chronic), Orrireltoton 
of the Lid., Ulceration of the Imohty- 
nial Olaoda, Film, and Weakte* of
the Vision from any cause.

The American Its-Balts Is presented to the 
pub'io with the nsanrnnoe of tU efficiency as a 
curative of most dises ses of the eye, seoteer 
rhrjole Inflammation, whether induced by seorfnl- 
oas origin or otherwise, weakness o' defect of vis
ion, diminished tone of the eptte ■erye.ors dieens- 
ed stale of the tissues constituting that organ. 
Also for all persons whose vocation requires at In
cessant action of the eyes, the Salve wlUaot as » 
charm Jn restoring a uniform healthy action w hew 
weakness, pain, and misery rosy have long thro taw
ed a fatal termination. It w the most simple, «*, 
and effectual remedy over discovered. The mein- 
als of which it Is made are pure, perfect, and cost- 
ly, compounded with otiboraie care and •»«*“•« 
safe in its appli- sUon. being used externally, and, 
of course, eroding the pain and danger which 
necessarily aitends the Introduction of esustle 
minerals and eye-washes. RikowoBM and Old 

"Chbokiv Hobbs, of scrofnlous origin, or resulting 
from whatever n»u«e. yield to ihe Am mica k Svn- 
Salvb. IT IS UHfeP SUCUftSSrOLLY FOB 
1MLK8, Its soothing effect Is immediate, and a

Kimaner.t cure requires but a few applications. 
ie proprietors of Dr. J. Psttiy*s Amsbica* Bye-

,, ___ __i.il.. Innmvwi Mi.AblnAn

bMWthel TbCkflM fwli lie tifl.MMloDO http Piml Irek Pwsl. “PS b*u to b. in
FQBSAlcBOl fOEXCBQÜ;for ilbwllo THE

REPAIRING
«tri «a»aim rftorwuSB Wl 

flufclering into Ibe 
» pretty .mil# m 
hell e pound of my 

•■Why, bow SbU

oouldn’t got in them!'the moot eoeoUielory Omhh'iBl.ih. |N»h.l Ipm
In New York, if b young met cboet.

here unwittingly Stoves. Stove»!lifcndodyw».«»ll Dl croquet, the young 
flenge of hL eer rink iI|here done,

l—bSpI way to or pend 
good Urge heertlog, Mr. Perkin. I" ibe aulaimrd, with 

e pretty .ly glaeoe.
"Dull f* I replied. In e dreamy mae-

n*"0h, nonronm !" •berried; ‘qt te no 
good putting on that moSrat air, after-, V-V___i------.-J__ tv.

thoohmt te to hare a 01VB8

Comet Market Reporte,

AU tkefComatf Newt, 

Excellent Serial 7alee,

lait, It oarer the oam of gymoortior.
fbkd. snamun.

Watches, Clocks,
—AND-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

leenos of • first biU of rhu-iw of sss; SwSsle.which Ihe owk had forgot to
tho wry yon bohered ymtordey. Do 
yon know, when you Irai name her# wo 
rfl thought you «oh a rrmak—at least, 
mott of ui did ; but I always arid you 
were not oo demure m yen wtekod to 
make out—end Um way yon matched
.v-e Li.. Sew.re. ream ----urn rms là "

I replied,“Ihe mp doe
An old snbaoribar writ* to us that 

■inos his 
old style

my better te Mitiwn
joit, sad that all
mUml. «ml— » B» «Bsc*his pspsr is no longer

With n bool of itifsth#
Agricultural Notes % 

Horticultural Notesy 
General Information,

Intereating Clippings,

A Methodist minister being recently 
asked if he had moved to hie new Ap
pointment, said, "Yes, bet it is s dis
appointment.

When proposing to a widow, the Ques
tion whether her first husband is dead 
or divorced should be put as delicately 
as possible.

The editor of the Panama Star apolo
gises for the non-appearance of hit paper 
saying he had to leave off to dig shot 
oat of his leg.

A young man who was recently mar
ried to a girl, after promising to her 
eighteen times, now wishes that he 
hadn't asked her hut seventeen times.

An old Indian who had witnessed the 
effect of whiskey for many years, said a 
barrell labelled “whiskey** contained a 
thousand songs and fifty fights.

The OU City Dertieknye: We don’t 
care a bent whftt becomes of the last man, 
or the first one either. It is what is to 
become of the intermediate fellows that 
interest ms.

God bless deer peps end mamma, and 
oh, dear Lord, please make us very sty 
Ush!" was the prayer of a little New 
York girl whose parente were "fashion- 
ahle."

Mrs. Spilkins, reading that Geo. Crook 
had just captured a hundred lodges, 
devoutly expressed the wish that her 
husband's lodges might be among the
number.

Little Wheat ie the name of Sitting 
Bull’s lieutenant. It is not a bad name 
for an Indian sheaf.—Y*. It is a good 
name to thrash But Sitting Ball mast 
be tanned.

The London Rothschild is dead, and 
every poor deril of an editor remarks, 
with satisfied complacency, thst "money 
could not save him.” Poverty don’t 
save a man either.

"You aiu't afraid to diet" said the 
clergyman, tenderly. "No.” replied the 
sufferer; "I'm only afraid if I do that 
the old woman will go snooting among

proves it1that kiss from me 
"So,” though t, ---------------„

ter Jim has been Improving my busi
ness. is it r

Ilooked at the little rosy mouth and 
could not blame him- * * 1
to follow hie example, 
the greatest success.

"Do you know,” said the young

able te make

left the Lands for Saledid 00 with
mjr Ule wm full of

mteir,. That horrid wreloh OroU would e. weescecH,Canadian Newe, Mesurent*.a* tel -on know I have liked ye 
•on thrashed that Mg belly, 
mtcher Î”

"What !” 1 exoiaimed In 
‘thrashed G rote f1 .

"Of course you did, when he^ came 
iver here swearii * " ** "
idea. Oh! 1 “

iron»Q rote, the General Newe, CONVEYANCER AND 
LAND AGENT.

OTVIOB—Omur Wet fft o«dwi*.

A Desirable Farm, 

Tbwnehip efCelborne
Oath. Km!

she neighborhood, and insure:trade teB off, nntil Otreaaw Peurs, Leap Pipes, he.
la the face. My Conundrume,

if 1 had the PLAIN AND PANOVinr the EX HITIXNiWhe would pell your 
like the soot way in 

which you went te meet him. sad knock
ed him down. It wee splendid !”

Could it be poeeible f Had my twin 
brother thrashed the butcher, and left 
me to reap the glory f As If to confirm 
my suspicions, at that very instant Grot# 
appeared in his sham—and oh, hie face 1 
It was one mass of bruises I I stepped 
out on the pavement to hare et him 
closer. On seeing me he bowed politely, 
but I merely shook my fist at him, end 
he retreated rapidly.

1 cannot describe hew my beeinees in
creased from that day, and nil through 
During the week I received a letter from 
my dear Jim'e boldness end light-heart
ed ness brother, in which he informed me 
that he had not lost hie money; bet,hav- 
log heard of my misery, he invented this 
little plot to save me.

1 have now several large shops. Jim 
has never joined me, he having retired 
from the turf and become a eentieman 
farmer. I am married, and have a 
large family. My eldest boy is about to 
marry Mies Grote, Grots having become 
very good friends with me, and. what is 
better, very rich. But, good friends 
as we are, I have never thought it worth

Puzzles, ifc.

ANADA*o (• oat,at kill COAL Oil«renia,, in the little
Wholmek end Retellup my BUB8CRIPT10H PR1U*

utiruTkSrAND

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property !i safe.

Capital One Million
All policies for the County of Huron are written at the Goderich office when 

all lueses within the County are also settled.

Bates l$>w and Security Annie-
ALEX. McD. ALLAN,

AgeatforOo., Haraa.
Goderich. Jen. 8, 1870.

Weeinsbiags
OmrelRm*. **,,J. STORY.rial la a lea* cloak,

ta, collar of wbtefc wm termed up w h ofmotteat load te . k%k mm, ri*1.00 A YEAR celtiratkm. For;his fees, rushed into «sageJHt&ical.■rea. a prm.dlm that I n< 
mmbad Iban 1 immodtetely

THB GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times ! aed kaf «at,
Oodmick.paid "in advance.

ante my
me by the

whispered in my ipoeed of Lets 8, |. I* 11, »,Send your sobeerip-Sabsoribe Now. ff, end SI, in the Wihn* Serve/ >4
‘Deni hen fool. Disk; eosse to end
a -1__J____ am V mkfcll kff uiltet ' ttoaa by reftetored letter, if jobriret tbo door, or I rimll be wmd. 

its* î*’ v - ------- -« “Whv.•Why, whet
cannot call at the office. 830feet on the Haven Road,sad laved 

dtterirWl «hake freit*. Tote ate

A WOODOOCX, 
OSee. me. at Weri te., Oudnld,

ValueMe Town Lot».
Let Ko. *M. mteele oa tea Mi

rid. W WmtfltoMéèa iteTmfW

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores

commanded, end th
for the explanation] ant Si! 018.Moots*4 patiently

sudden and a
rim, ae ha threw off and Ulcers, of however long standing. 

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Oonghs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF

For into by ellBOOTS & SHOES atiff&.'ïtiRi

my broth 
____________chair. "I
new* bore, for th. St. 
re <ori oil my motoy." 
t would, Jim," I mal: "I 
ild. Bui HI. » am ory- 
-Itk, m Ik. proverb my., 
me red riten with me, 
1 kaowi that I bare not

_____ _ - you, lot Ibul horrid
botehm bm amriy ruieed mu"

"You're a *eod bUow, pkk.bul I
Imre wemaree.MIL Voutmmt know
tkrf 1 bad SLOW "

"Dtek. 1 LARGEST STOCK navies a boltows Lei Ho. *», «warn el lfc ml 
Wrflteftoa btrmte to tbo Tow. d Ori- 
mteb, oo. quarter of m mre.

Lrn latter "O" te Ute Vlltea ri 
Moitlaadrillo,(or Bridged pire).* I 
good boom tbmeoa metri iripte 
wril rimkw with k..rip, frail tom 

R. WOODOOCX,

NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS, QUININE WINK
Petersburg, there stands a gloomy-look
ing building, large, but of a severe style 
of architecture and painted in sombre 
colors. This ie the Leuch ten berg palace,. a__«_---- p £„ the
_____,_______ r________ , __ Russia,
Many readers will yet remember the

age of the Cnr Nicholas’ favoritedaugh-

PRINTING Best QualitySpurious imitations ot •* Holloway'■
Pilla and Otat- «■•“L re arena-
fact h rad miidaoti /Z und#r the mm
at tiollowny FlOo, by J T. H«n-
re, Curran 4 On eOn^Wand .1.
hy the Metfo-1 ■polltie Tlndldnc
Comjmuy olNffw Vlff gOÆ Yorfc, with en 
A iiuoil trade mark hus—Again
one Joseph Hay- dock of New York,
likewlae puree» off cenntsrfelti of his own m»ke 
nndn tire nero.- of Holloway *Co.. baking for » 
traie mark a Crescent and Serpent MoKeeeen 4 
Itubbme, of New York are thengenti forth* aanie.

These peraaiia, ihe b«tir to d-eelve you, un- 
bhiahingiy caution the Public In the email books o 
direction* affixed to their Medicine*, which are 
retilly the spurioni imltitlone. to Beware of 
Counterfeits. . . .. . ,

Uneprupukm* Denier* obtain them at very 1jw 
pnvo* and rell them to the Public In Oansda as ny 
genuine Plllaud Ointment.

1 most oarneetlyand roaneciftillv aiuxrel to the 
Clergy, to Mothers of Famille* and other Ladle*, 
and io the Public generally of British North 
America, that they may be pleased to denounce 
unsparingly these fraud».

Purchasers should look to the I*bel 
ou tho Pots aud Boxes. If the address 
is not 633, Oxford Street, Loudon, they 
arc the Counterfeits.

Each Pot and Sox cf the Qennine Medic tie, bears 
............. . " ”------------- * “•------with the wot da

i iid«(itiSea!?yyrflfan*
sf Quinine ud s were Wine ot every •«dSitl hi esJ5ÎeïtiLwtieen

s name suggestive of a dark psg 
history of the imperial family of
C______ *
somewhat romantic story of the

-.................................
ter to s dashing; young German officer. 
The Duke of Leuchtenburg was hand- 
some but comparatively poor end ob
scure, sod it is said thst the wsyward 
Princess msde the first advance, and 
even that the stern Emperor oooaeuted 
to the marriage only to avoid scandal. 
At any rate romance and royalty do not 
eeem to agree well, and the union turn
ed out badly. The Doohees tired of her 
former idol, a gay and daahleg hut at 
the same time scholarly and thonxmhly 
honorable German, ana began to form 
lissons, the most notorious of which 
was with a Count Btrogooeff. After a 
life of mortified seclusion and constant 
study, the Duke died, refusing to re-
______ - . Li. J..tL t__ I Ik. t.aD *

Agent end Convey new, 
efWeto St. Gedsikk.

Divins t BOLTON, DragglsMaltoalieel,
For sals by all Druggists and Growers,We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of_ „ _____  /aaSmdaokia woold
wteUte iwm teak I aobreif pwi *, 

• btea, bet ateo that wbieh 1 
•t 1 bare tori alL aaj hare 
ta arete tba poltea.” 
tebttal am m iiiimi ma 
ffwlj wriag my hante aafl 

____ «Oh, whet te Ie be doao l
*^fi.”tetoSStete b.*m,--M 

Jti, ta •

OeMskOs't, Mortkrwç 4 Lyrenn. Twrenle Saoings Sodctiri.
That Timid Dog. LOWEST

At E.
PRICES.
& J. DoWKIlfig.

hail» Cooley's boy has a lirer-coloroJ dog, 
which he has upon several occasions 
made the subject of very interesting and 
instructive experiments. Originally 
the dog’s tail curled up over his back; 
but Cinder's boy was prejudiced in 
favor of tails that hung down behind; 
so after amputating the dog’s tail with a 
hatchet he spent a whole morning try
ing to graft a skate strap on the stump. 
It was not a courageous dog.

It would bark all night when nobody 
was about, but if a tramp came near the 
house in the davtime the dog would put 
the skate strap between his legs and go 
and lie down behind the stove. Accord
ingly he pet about quarter of n pound 
of pepper and a little powder in some 
meat, rolled it up in a kind of ball, and 
tossed it to the dog. The dog swallowed 
it as quick as a flsah.

Fora fewlmoments the animal seem
ed contented. But presently he gave a 
little start, and then paused and looked 
around to observe if anything had hap
pened. Then he gave another jump 
and began to assume a very solemn ap
pearance. All of a sudden he uttered h 
sharp howl and began to circulate around 
the garden. He went faster end faster 
aud Cooley is willing to swear to at 
least four hundred revolutions every 
minute. Over the gooseberry bushes, 
through the asparagus bed, across tho 
fences, among the bean poles, he flew 
with fury, ■ napping at Cooley as he 
passed him, soaring the chickens and 
setting them to oackUuç, ano smashing 
the vegetation into rum. The louder 
Cooley called for him to stop the faster 
he went, and at last Cooley got the gun 
and tried to shoot him. He shot fit- 
teen times, and blew holes into tho 
smoke.house-door, killed four chickens, 
aid put half a pound of quail shot in 
his Durham cow; but the dog still re
volved, mid went so fast that he looked 
like a single streak of dog reaching all 
the way around tho garden.

At last the animal ran agait at the 
pump, and, being switched ot his 
course, ho dashed through the kitchen, 
knocked down the stove-pipe, whirled 
into the dining-room, across the table, 
Banishing two dollar’s worth of crockery, 
burst through the open door to the par
lor, and brought up against the mirror, 
which lie shivered to atoms. Then he 
fell on tho Brussels carpet, had spasms
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DONteflta THE
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Market Squire, Goderich,

LOAN SOCIETY.
a full and complete stock of

lake mtf
oggona giving eyeptoere oftlire eber* dtiwsee.
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•• HOUiOWAY'ri Pills akd Ouitmsiit, Lobdom,” 
ensreveJ thereoe. On tire lebel ie the eddreee. MS. 
OxtorU street Lonuon. where alone they ar<| Manu
facture'!.

g y Par lu» who may Vo defrauded by Vendor* 
Milling »|iuiiou* ••Holloway'» Pill* and Ointment,1' 
a* of mygt'uulue make, *hall on communicating 
the particular* to amply remune-ated, and
their nauios never divuieed,
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DiTldsnd.No. 8,JOHN KNOXI te*| tet Ite ffrite. H| am.» cognise eo hie death bed the last two 
children borne by the Prinoess. Im
mediately after his demise the latter was 
forced to marri

;<ll.ltee4 at th. re>. o* P
they will; tkat . Ite teauty >f »mitlVict iti-«5i- <>1" UungleB. hilelghw *c Ao
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Geek per annulStrogonofl^ and was 
lussia. She took up her

FRESH INKS,
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Printing and Note Papers,
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Poaten. Dodgere, Bill Haid^ Letter 
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ass seen «Mtored W» as hair yes* rn/om 
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JAS. MILNE,
■MAIft

Leads*, Oat.. l*th Jim HIT.

that 1 will show up, declare IM* 1 ft.
years ago. The children of the union 
have been somewhat under a cloud, and 
matches proposed for the very accomp
lished daughter, were broken off for 
seme unexplained reason. The oldest 
son—the young Duke of Leuchtenberg 
—has now joined the army of the Dan
ube, and may accomplish something in 
the field that will place s renewed lustre 
around hie father's name, and bridge 
the that and separates him and hie sister 
from the remainder of the family.

the horses; CONSUMPTION■rwIteSUWOertelta 
"liftin'----- '

lor teteo Imprima- Western Medical Institute, lie., and all diewew of tire

Head, Throat, A Chest
8occarefully Treated at the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNO
IX8TITÜTE,

231 Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.. 
PROPRIETOR.

IWnumUlT rnUblimmr .1.» 1ITW (or u.

•rfm, «te»', ell rery wall. Jim, eat
251 Jefferson Avenue

DETROIT - MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All form* of Chr-mlc and Nenou» Disease* it tbo 

old iktiUlUh.Hl Western Medical 1 net tint*, 281 
Jclferava Avenue, o^poalie lllddlc Uou»e. Detroit,

No Cu*-o No Pay.
All long standing conutituilonal dlsraree, where 

the blood has b-comc |x>tioned and remained dor
mant in the evatem for year*, pnxlui-tig itching 
swti-allons, sore thioat. pains in the tkme*, etc.,

, thoroughly and permanently «• radicated with
out the use of Mercury or other po!*oooa* drug*.

Nervous Debility,
A* the leitilt of bed habit* In youth, or other 
cause», and which produce some of the following 
offin't*. As debility, nemuianeee.diitlneaa, dimness 
if light, blotehw, constipation, indigestion, dee- 
poudenoy, conf\»*lon of idea», arcrelon to aoclcty, 
want of energy, and 1 ss of memory, and which 
until» the person for butine*», are permanently

Patients treated br mall cr express, but where 
possible, it ti best to visit u« for personal consul
tation, which le free oi charge, and ti invited.

Medicine» supplied tto n the Letboraiery of the 
Institute.which waaretabllshed for the exprv*» 
pir-iH'sc of supplying tho amictod with identifie 
»nt rdi.tMv treatment, l* conducted by thorouah 
l^educatiti Phyalciau*. R* Diplomas in office will
*lAU those requiring medical aid ehonld «ti for 
porsomti consultation or addraa» Wetiorn Medical 
Institute, '.61 JoffbfHon Avenue, IVtn.it, Mich. 
Bouts a. m. till 8 r, m. (Sundays excepted).

1888 1 yr. ___________________
. t* not easily earned in tiieae time» 

A, UH U* SU liwl u can tw uredoin three momh«
t* J I y '*y «y >"*• •?“* ‘:„?njrV J f J l*art si the country who ti willing 
mil I to work standby at the areploymont
ell 1 1 thatwv furnish, ftti per week in
Y * * ■ your own town. Toil need not he 
aw»y from borne over mgtet. You can give your 
whole tires 10 the work, or only your >«pure
i ,,'ote. We luve agvnti who are making oxer 
,, day. Ah who engage atoaee can make money 
f.Al. At the prestxn; lime money cannot be made 
... .really and rapidly at any S3
costs uotbmg to try the bualndaa. Tern, and S5 

- - - * Address at once, H. Hallbtt* Vo,,

dwt Iwllowi 1 mute
Itebuk.'wiwtt. .IY.W

•leftetw

lUrrUfl tte Bsster’i s»*> Mill»_____ .

WELLER
Pomp M»k®re" 

Walla BunkAE*!*11^1 
A lao, Soffwatcr Tank»

■aSs re* errnbeff- ,eH

Daughter.

Üme 1 shell be Adolph is young, not unprepoesessing, 
nod a dark in a wealthy jWnker’e office 
in Psria, on e salary of $608 a year. 
The banker haa a pretty daughter of 
eighteen. Adolph has not a cent, but 
that did ;*ot deter him from waiting 
upon hie employer one morning and

**8w, I have the honor of taking your 
daughter’a hand in marriage."

"Yee, tat to the
'Sm wilimeitty; kmpolom

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
id d..p.U», U4 U imwilk 1X0. Ctel ud ei.ml,. l.,„„ .

JOHN KNOX, H
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH

not find you. The oelv Inetitute.of the kind in Mlehlgaa. Oyer
to sey

O^te^tetTtou
Ite 'Bit

whet to do You All dlarereee of t e rwplratory organ* treated by

ZxœzSg: ^RMtre repair»ari jred
The banker, astouished, rang the bell 

tmd told the writer to throw Adolphe 
out ot tho window.

"A. you plmm," mlml, uuwured th. 
clerk, "hot before it te don. Iwro thst I 
im uhout to te»n, e purtnm In the 
London hour, ot Brihunl A Oo."

At thin the booker «often..
"The proof, rir-the proof at .hot 

you my.
"Olru me forty-right hour, in which 

to go to England, ud 1 will bring you 
the proof."

Adolphe hoirie, to Load,

Ciquor Stores,will bo too Weltir 1 Mirtl"breathing organ*, will

advertisements
tu«* « THIS OFFICE eon

te lote,oryou
tote ter thotrei^'

ALt«68.

WINES and LIQUORS

my turtwomi- t
like lb. job rf «R

Brvwchltia, A*thm« -v Throat xffkctio _
There gread result, are not necom- llalred by 

4o*h»« t»»s already worn ont and enfrobled etore- 
ach. bet the .ratedtre are conveyed directly tit lire 
organ* diseased and Improvement ie apparent from 
tire first dav of treatinmt.

Now t* the favo-able tlmef r applying the remé
die», which hy the way can he effrevually need by 
the patient wherever b» may f*. If poeaibti «46 
pereonally f*»r an eiamlnatina ; otherwise write 
tot a **ltit of qfie* I n».*' Address.

M. HILTON WIIJJAWS. M.D., 
iAl Wtxtiwaxl A vs. Detroit, Mich. 

P. R —llrench Office at the XVhttm»n House 
Pori Huron. Michigan. 1 SSS try

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTIRY SUCTION PM?
at tbit; you"Oh I I

oronto (ilobe & Mail 
ourr alo courier,

end other pup,,.

At Regular Prices.
Ottlm.ri.re,

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

ef thewith hlm, I oui
BEST BRANDS,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Corrmpond.no. is ,ohelled from all 

P«t. of tbo Country, Addrm. your 
letter, to "Signal Office, Goderich," ud 
mort yoor envelop* “Printer’. Cop,, 
•ffiiing a on. rent pwtne. .tamp to the 
lettero. Questions

eeto Jl A Purifier of Wid
ths REST WATER DKA*»»*^U 

PUT IN A WELL OK CISTim1'

Thoniande it Dsilr Uw
qwi. isrlwTins t... .on.-i*'1" .
A Pewpeti h three tiulri Re,,b,r. . iti vslvtm working slr-tiglit sire runei t " ^ s
tnre »f th, well til the ti»p In a woedf»»"; „ » 
eonneeled hy a chain as ti* keep «* f 
ta he. and V rowing .» m, rsp *d 
Itueesnernnko kml [or pytrn.

advantage» or THIS rc*L 
1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Thrc we a constant tiff»*'
3rd. Purifies ihe water.
4th. lio expense for rep»ir*«
5th. Warranted m»l fo fraoK1' ot, 
®th. Ho stationary valve in tk* 1 

get nut of order. ^
7th. A larger quantity of we,,l 

in proportion to the sise V, ^ 
than any other pump, end ellfc 
power.

WM. DICKSON, Are»» 
Box 41

Uoderioh. W-

totewmte, ami ttf.“"
for so losg s time, 1 aeppoa*L1* . . ” .a a_7 Uealte whi <little while ---- rr~r.. , . - --*on, preeents

himself si the office of Bathurst À Co.,
and says:—

"1 hare come to prooo^ that you 
tabs me as a partner," and, as Mr. 
Bathurst looks as though he thought 
Adolphe demented, he adds, "l am 
about to merry the daughter of M. P„ 
of Peris."

Adolphs is thereupon naked to he 
seated, they oonTerse, and coma to 
terms. The bright young man turns to 
Paris carrying to his future father-in-law 
the proof-of hia statement, nnd the 
young people are wedded.

MmSteuM.te.byl» FERGUS Al« In wood and bottles at gl.OO per 
de sen tet 16 cents per bottle, when a hi in 

quantities lew* than half dosro,

GROCERY REMOVED
from North aide, ti> next the Liqnor Store, Crnbb's 
Block, Hast aide Market tiquni.

H. COOKE
OriUKch,

•Wtas-SLt but totem’SZtirn'mln*
out oi my own

TO PBA0ÎI0AL FARMERS.upon agricultural and 
horticulloral .object, will be aniworod 
by a practical penoo.

SUBSCRIBE. SUBSCRIBE

tte road, tewmbUog at

PIANOS
rl"^.?KLX.O«‘-o mkdal - —

nn.
they look oj

H^afltteknteto mlely, “J urrirM

-«asswsS-r asr.zzjzzzz-x.
nota, advising me not to mote there- 
from If I relie» my tiburty. 
uay that 1 fait rath* uuoomfortahto, and 
•teyodkteotdamtetlm tetter I ,

Ou tte emomi night after my ami ai 
to Ateou Mr. Kirby came to my room, 
mi vote mol mute prepare to «tar. for

F ROCK VILLE CHEMICAL

Superphosphate Co.

Manufacture Mnlphuric. Nitric and Mnriatlc Aride, 
Sulphate ot Soda, and Superphoepbatee of Lime. 
Send for c I re j tire, and particulxr* to,

»utnt iroe, 
'vrtlai'l. Mi * re wretr,

q L-wwt prte* l* GmJTTL*» <Ma>renbH. 
5 * rwtem sod OrïZT^ W Seai Nr Ire 
CD 8 Adelaide St. last Tn- „ rL-
« norr,3A8^-

IcoDomical

SEWER PIPE, ENGINEShind tends to .«fleet one’s personal
rat fond Apppoarauce more than a few struggling j 
o reprove KTa-v hairs. Now, Luby'e Parisian Hair J 
i innocent ^«newer, employod but a few tunes as ' 
>oo morn- an 1 rdmary hair dressing, will restore • 
uitrter, to l t-bcin to thvT natural color, and is a | 
ith orders must delightful article for the toilet 1 
md send | toblo. It can be had at all druggists, in • 

largo-quod bottles, only 60 ceuts each.

UAVEcctamroeed the roanùfacture of Sewer 
rii>« b niarhlnety. and find they are far RUPfr* 

«tc'ThLreaade by hand. Will bn prepared with
t vl.-cs ,.n and after the S5th lnflt. 
betid for price list.

Charles Pratt,
London Pottery.

1674 u,

Et:,
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nTEROUS ENGINE WÛKKS CO
■roatfwre. Snl.
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mUEPt-BUCar, h. ^eMUo 
1 Mch Ison ami R. W. HalnJÎ 

vil age or Keiuptvuti er, Bot ÿ* 
my agents in any capacity.»», .

Alex. Cowan,
MANAGER.
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